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Several Robert William

Holt Estate Heirs

File Demurrer.

THEY PLEAD LACHES

AGAINSr CONTESTANTS

THIS MOVE OF RESPONDENTS

WILL FORM OCCASION OF

BRINGING THE CONTEST

TO AN EARLY ISSUE.

Some of the beneficiaries of the will
of the late Jlobert William Holt have
Joined In leslstnnce of the ntton.pt to open his mouth In the divorce pro-bre-

the Instrument nfter the lapse of ceedlngs theic was nothing said about
forty ea.3 I'.irt of the defense, as tho custody of little Alfred, hence that
will be .ten below. In to be on the matter had no place In the decree The
ground of the time allowed to go by husband though disclaiming

calling In question the com- - erhood of the boy took him home with
potent) of the testator.

Represented by Itobertson & Wilder
as theli attorney, llnnakniilanl Holt.
It. William Holt. Georgo Holt. Udwnrd
S. Holt Christopher J Holt ami Kllz.i
K. Richardson hae entered n demur I

ler tu thp petition of James II. Holt,
John D Holt. John D. Holt Jr., Jas. I,
Holt and John F Column for reloca-
tion of the probate of the will of Rob-
ert William Holt, deceased, by the Su- -
ureme Court In the venr 1SC2.

The ns a (list ground
say that the petitioners have not made
or stated tuch n cause ns entitles them
or either of them to thc relief prn)etl
for or an) relief In respect to the mat-
ters set forth In their petition. Second-
ly, the) bay that It appears by the peti
tion that the petitioners are estopped
by their own Indies and tho laches of,'
those under whom they Calm froit th.
right of being heard upon the mattcis
set up In the petition,

Wherefore tho respondents pray that
tho petition may be dismissed with
costs.

The Hist blood will be drawn on
the hearing of which will pioli-abl- y

be at an early date.

The ihooner Kniiilnnt arrived In
port yeM-tda- afternoon at nbout :i

o'clock from Hawaii ports. Thc Knlu-h-

Ib quit" a stianger In this hatbor,
she being generally emplo)cd on the
windward coast of Hawaii bringing
sugar (torn the Hllo and lliinialciiv
plnntiitlonk to the windjammers In Hllo
harbor

I.eivlrg Hllo, the Knlulunl stopped
at Ookala and Kiiknlau, taking sugar
on board She then went to Knvvalliau
fioin which place she took n load of
cattle which vveie landed nt the leper
settlement The Knliilnnl brings to
this port u load of Ookala sugar con-
signed to Brewer & Co, This will ho
put nn hoard the Andrew Welch. She
also loins a load of Kukalaii sugar
lor Hackfcld & Co. This load will bn
put on board the bark Kaliilanl.. . .

General Lord Kitchener, Commander
In Chief of the Ililtlsh forces In South
Africa celehi.ited his d

liirtlul.iv en. June 21

fihlrsnft RrArr4.t-lraM- -
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JUDGE GEAR DECIDES

CUSTODY OF A CHILD

NEW BAIL BOND OF WM. SCHNEI.

DER ON APPEAL INVENTORY

OF THE ESTATE OF MA- -

RIA KOPENA.

Judge Gear on opening Circuit
Court this morning was confronted
with a Solomon's case, to writ: that of
the custody of a child. He did not
call for n chopping weapon to divide
the Innocent subject of controversy.
Modern Jurisprudence obviates such
uncanny arbiters of disputes between
man and.man.or man and woman as In
this caso. J. M. Vlas appeared for n
petition ,to phce the child of John
Gouvela and Lorlnde. his divorced
wife, under the guardianship of Joh'n's
sister. A. O. Correa was present to
oppose the petition but did not need to

his new wife and there was no showing
that he was not being well treated.
Under these circumstances the court re-

fused to interfcic and dismissed the
petition.

In the cai-- of William Schneider
'convicted of nssault with a weapon.
Judge Gear held that he bond to ap-- 1

pear for tilal hnd fulfilled Its purpose
and there was nothing left but to

'execute the sentence. He declined,
Ihnucvei, to Issue a bench wurrant for

B "c ot scuneiuer, as reques.ee:
' Assistant Attorney General Douth- -

lit, the case being one for the sheriff.
Mr. Ciclghton piomlBed a new bond
on appeal In thc sum of JOO within a
few hours, It having been sent to Wal-pah- u

jestenlny afternoon for signa-
tures of principal and surety. This was
...I ..., .. cn.lU..nnH.',,",'' ,'; ,

i'" "'.8,r? r'1f, ' ' e
cfctate of Maria an

.Inventory of the estate showing n val-
uation of S 11 17. nf ulllrli StDflll rmlrp.
B,.,8 iamI i jinnoa.

IAUKEA NOTAFTER OFFICE

I'dltor Hvenlng Bulletin: As my
name has been mentioned more than
once, in the columns of your paper, as
a possible party candidate for the
Legislature, will )oii be good enough
to announce to my political fi lends
that I nut not peeking Leglslatuie lion-oi-

and under no consideration, If of-

fered, will I accept a nomination to
either branch of tne Legislature

You may also say that I nni not af-

flicted (or inthcr my bonnet Is not)
with the buzzing of nn Insect home- -
times called the "Congiesslonnl ilee.
Should the nlllletlon by nny chance
ov ci take me (nnd the) say It Is con-
tagious) it will take moiu than five
thousand n )ear to Induce me to stand
foi tho nomination.

C. I'. I.W'KCA.

Mr Rhodes Is one of the few men
who have had statues It) their life-
time Many will no doubt be erected
to him now that ho is dead, but mean-
while a colossal figure In bionze of the
make i of South Africa Is standing In
the studio of John Tweed of Chelsea.
London It was executed to the order
of the citizens of Hiil.iwnjo. nnd Is In-

tended for the maiket place of that
tow n

SIX FOR A QUARTER AND BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CUBAN 5c CIGAR

L, F. STERNEMANN, Fori Street, opposite Club Stables

Races and Baseball Game
AT WAILUKU

Prove a Great Success

The steamer Noenit arrived In port
this morning at nbout 7 30 o'clock,

safe and Bound, and bringing the bard
of Honolulu sports, who went to Maul
to witness the races and play baseball.

The steamship company took espe-

cial pains to handle their precious ear-g- o

"with care" and only veiy few were
seasick. The steamer landed the happy
eiowd at Malaea jesterday morning at
about o'clock, leaving that port again
at 10 o'clock In the evening of the same
day

On the way home cspcclall) a good
time was enJo)cd by all hands on
board "Sonti)" Cunha had his banjo
and ' I'.it" Gleason his mandolin and
these maslerl) nrtlsts enteitnlned th
compati) with a series of varied selec
tlons. Those who had no music In
theli souls found entertainment In
various uthei w.i)8.

1'iom nil accounts, the baseball
game nt Wells I'ark, Walluku, jester-day- .

between the Maul and Honolulu
teams was a memorable one In every
respect and the Honolulu pla)ers hvo
nothing but words of praise for their
tieatment by the, Maul bo)s and tho
Mnul people In general. Krom Mio
time the) landed until they took the
boats for the steamer In tho night,
the) were continually surrounded with
n hospitality that the people of tho
other Islands of the gioup would Hnd
hard to equal

The most satisfactory part of tho
whole thing for tho Honolulus was
that they won the gamo from (ho
Mauls by n store of 11 to 4, but it was
not done with any great case, for the
latter plajeil 200 per cent better than

i. ii. i i.. .i. ,1... ., icm--v i "- - Ku "u me
grounds during Merchants' Fair week

In fact the Honolulu, when they
saw hove the Mauls playeif In tho flrit
Inning, did not feel so confident uhont
things as they did when they first ar-
rived upon Hie grounds.

The boys nil went to the races at tho
Knhulul track first, but left early In
order to get to Wells I'ark In time toooooo o

SO SAYS A MAN WHO

WAS RECENTLY THERE

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR

AMASSINGFORTUNE IN SHORT

TIME WHAT COULD BE

GROWN THERE.

Tho sale of n large pot Hon of the
Island of Lanai on Saturday next

group,
'
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words

A t
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potter morning'
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place I a
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dlveislt) puisults could
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pi 01 fiom

conipos themselves anu picpare
the struggle,

game was tailed until I 4 t

o'clock on of the rf
the nrrlv.il of the crowds tho
races. When the Utility

there found on tlia
between four mid

hundred people. When Vie gate
receipts were counted It

found that hnil taken
Morris Keohokalole Honolulu noted
as one the umpires; J.

the other.
It might mentioned that this Is

tho very amount of munc) that
ever taken In nt a baseball

on Muul, so the Interest that
felt In game inn Imagined

course, the crowd
Maul team It should been, but i

it said the credit Mono
lulu present on grounds,
that they were no nfrald to er the Held. This
measure power with that r.I '"I" pltclict's ears consequence

others. The Honolulu "rooters" ins that this particular
did proud, standing n no strutk out.
little bunch throughout nniP " "Imply threw n whirlwind a

nt frequent Intervals vid !n
pcilect accord.

The Mnul their
conthlng line me.
but It was no go. The home play- -

ofs were unable to "get Dane)
Joy's curves If the) hit

there was nlwa)s Honolulu man
nioiind.

The Maul It Is said pla)ed n
most game George
tilings behind the kinds it
good surprised even Ills
most urileiit Ills

amun uuring game woum
quit continued to catch as It' noiiung MM Happened.

Jiiekson. the pltdier. not suc-
ceed In doing niudi. was so badly
batted it became necessary to
take lilm of box suhitl-tut- e

R. Searle. manager of
team that came to

during Men hants
CiimmingN proved heavy
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the of his
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sa)

my

owneis holdings can. ln
of five )eai Judicium

niinngement an Income of nt
Jluu.ouo annum.

"Ibis first by making
a proof around
aud by de.tiovlng goats
and tmpiovcd biec-il- s or

thing he Hip
breeding of mules It may be said

this Hint Lnnni
nliend) has n recitation for worth
ahead of other Islind bred
Luu.il mules alu.ijs a read)

could be Introduced tint
would eventuall) fiom to
eight bundled pounds nnd

l,e
double price,

slic. I have been

of six wis
"feted for all could be supplied

'Lnnal watermelons .ue a luxury that
Is known heie, f tilt being
bothl.irgo.inilnfexieptliir.nl

he lanch house stands nt an ele- -

vatlnn of nriordlng to
gov map mid has u mugnlllcent

to me I -

ence n cool atmosphere, making u
or quilts n cnmfoit and

1'"' of I saw
none and heard one In It
Is an a lesldente, and a

for n to
ll0 ,0011 acquired b) any enterprising
person."

'
I"'. S Mitchell announces

lie will It ens) this summer, hav- -

lug to hlmaolf to
a monograph on Lsciilaplus, n

on to
llshed In volumes; a his- -

torlcal novel Mid
as boio and a t w scattering
stories and poems toi Hie Centu-- y,

S, ALAMEDA, AUGUST 13,

ni- - st an er tn C jast '

i:piess c'o s l .1 tn day of ealllns

Wells, Fargo Go. Express
MAIN

Maionlc Amorltvun
uervics.

i two bagger He also mice

the

bat

other hits plnfs which
IiIm team out to n extent

the Honolulus It might be
that Jo) In box and Cunha behind

did work,
era

that was expected of them The
Mauls pla)eil same team as
the) biouglit to llo.io
lulu following men

p; Cunha. e. lb,
2b; Thompson, ss, .1.

Maitalllnu, if. A)lett, tf, and Hans
man,

Joy hail things his way. He
would tluovv for u time
and he found Hint nun
were getting too tnsii) he woull
throw n few nnd settle his mo i

ln Bood shnpe. One of the mm
w'1' "efoie the that he would
"eettle Joy's hash" h) batting him all

Cunha himself admits at
01,c ntngc or tne game, lie luul all bo
I,""1;1 ''0 to hold This was

"'? "0,lu'abll! tl.
Mu!"1,1,cl'" l'nl ! ,I"' h,at

'" redlt must he given,
' ' 't Is undoubtedly
"' l,ral" l'8t Wa'x"!ia,cl,p,r 11,,1,ll; D';'S

V'e )U1 8""1"1'110:1
Maul on bats n caa

A , ,1C ,)V 8cort. , ,

uB8i wero uo ,,g tnl,e8 mi)e
, nny ,, ,nnnR ghl,hlK ,low MOIllv
)(J(, vama plajeil.. ront ,llnnv -- ,,nr, , rn ..,.

owing to thu stiff breeze that
blowing. Tilt's naturally for
thu batters, but favorable to field-
ers, nnd nccoiiuts for there being fuw- -

er usual.
The score by Innings was as follows:

1234567B9
Honolulu 1 4 110 1 0 11

Maul 10002000 1 4

(Continued on I'ngo )

JAPANESE SENT TO JAIL

IN SPITE OF HIS WHE

ASSAULTED WOMAN WITH PAIR

OF SCISSORS FiIDEMIC
MIKADO'S SUB-

JECTS PREVAILING.

In Police Court this morning
Japanese cases of assault with a

nnd pots She- - ex
plained that she not to have

husband punished. The
Sheriff, icquested court
that Ishlhaniil lie given a substantial
entente He hud cut Ills wlfo quite
idly and bad dialed her with the

shears in bis hand, being pievcnted
from doing hti still moie sci harm

b) the Imeiventlon of a couple of
neighbor;

The tendency among inpauese to
mo daiigeious weapons In their
putes had latel developed Jit an alaiin
lug maimer and It would neecssar)
to piiniih this offender as an exnmple
to otheis who had same unhappy
tendene) to me weapons comt
sentenced Ishlhashl to 1110111118'

impilsonment ut
a Sao was eliarged with having as- -

saulttd Shliao with a Ycsterdav
defendant hid tried to collect a

shliao and on the Intel's refusal
to ,,aJ lacI Shlrao
W(., , ti poiico station and swnie
to i nun nit for of de

dam
'Ibis nioinlns Shlrao hnwuvor,

in Mone a complete ihange heart.
He supped up ou witness stand

i melodious Jingle of del
bis i an 1 explained thai us A.

o a n i m v panic ulur hi ins
iie. li i ii to

Tim lul lied up the unit I out

inn Hi ilenled in Diputv Sher-i- a

Inn ut itlon that linn paid
to llnv i und ptonedil to de- -

uiiiiks cu mum many excellent rca- - mat me raising hogs was ion the principal featuie.
lures that member the Hawaiian pa) lug btislnchs not many )ears 'Japanese tho few

many which excel siw growing there oranges, limes, hi)s, developed startling tendency
other Islands. tenons, papains, coffee, mangoes, tnvvaid one another the

far batk people here "1!,ll' fruits vegetables work the polite to this
sing the Lannl. not the dwelling old Ha- - demlc considerably by tho

ns nil but ns alwallan, ns tine, green, vigorous sugai jfoct that tho Japanese stlclc together
wonderfully land, d on" (onld an) where. are loth see any their toun- -

most among the who have s'ung "' feall) believe that If desires tr)inen the punishment
the pialses the Island II. nln toward sugar plantation, a very deserve.

selden good In-- 1 successful one bo developed Ishlhasl. whose came up this
variably eome the veiy few who there would certainly one the morning, assaulted wife, Mio,
have been fortunate enough to visit the Islands Then there are with pair scissors. Indicting
the place. , Lnnal quantities of ft an ugly wound In her head Mio came

tloso observer who visited the Mre plant, some which has been before com weeping Mtleily.
Island during the middle of July had P'eaned samples sent various leaned over the rail the tlerk desk
the following Ilullttln re-- ! Places might sav some jean 'and shed tears Into llennle

hut never what
piopeity le.illj what
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theic, until made
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dress

nthony Wayne

Nct

iHmped

d&xrzr ,r rr-r!- -
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HI Ruralretort: 'Bout

fend his new found friend with
warmth. He stated that while A. Sao
had assaulted him. lie did nut think h
had cut Id 111 with a knife He had
fallen dining the scrap nnd had juob-ibl- y

hurt himself in the fall.
The Deputy Sheriff nude the Japan-

ese show the wound to thu court It
was n large and ugl) cut In the middle
of his back hut still Shlrnu maintained
that he hnd got It 111 his fall. He was
then made to swear to a complaint or
issault and battery on which tharge A

Sao was sentenced to four months' Im-

prisonment with hard labor.
Nnmiira. eliarged with riding n

In n heedless manner, and John
Thomas, charged with profanity, were
discharged

Shlmohara paid J" for leaving his
horse untied. Ah Young, charged with
assault with a weapon, had his ease
nolle pros'd A number of cases were
continued, most of them In order to
await action of the Grand Jury

Mill TO Y

A dinner to Admiral Merry was given
by Cnitnln Harrlmaii of the Alameda
aboard that steamer last evening Miss
l'.iullne Neumann ami Mrs. II. W Lake
vveie also special guests. A quintet
dull was present during the dinner and
sung nnd pla)ed Hawaiian musle. "h, """" '""'.'"" .'".,""""her guardian. J Alfred-, at the dinner were Admiral,. IsMen). Miss Pauline Neumann. Mr
u.i f,B ii e t ..b m.o e 1 f.
Hasson. Col. Glra.d. I'. S. A.: he,?' K'nUrt?,B ,?J,ou ""V!
Mlses (ilr.inl. Miss Downing. Miss
Davis. Miss Williams. Captain 1! S O
White. I'. S. N.. Mrs. Whltr. Mnna
Wldemanii. George Itodlck, Mr Klanip,
Mr K ouse.

After the dinner the guests vveie
driven to the Hawaiian hotel where ,1

delightful dance in honor of Admiral
Men) was given b) Mr. mid Mrs. Lake
Among those present at the dance vveie
.Mr and Mrs. C C I'crklns Mrs. J S.
McGrcvv, Mrs. Mnrfurlanc, Miss Ham-
burger, Mr. and Mis, Ha) s Mrs Marx
Miss Alice Ulllct. Southard Holtman.
Ogden Hoffman, Mr Hamburger,
Samuel S White. Mr l.ltie.ister. .Ml.

and Mrs Hush, Lieut Newton, l' S, A ,
Scott Setou,

generated menus
gases Is recent engineering achieve-
ment are used to drive

rope haulage plant It Is that
the mine haulage under this

Is per cent per ton mile.

OP

'ri

ready to pick, b'rjoih!"
Cleveland Plain Dealir.

10

To Buy Lot and

Build.

ESTATE OF LATE H. C.

NORTON IS

TWO ASIATICS CHARGED WITH

HEEDLESS DRIVING ARE AC-- j

QUITTED BY ORDER OF
I JUDGE GEAR.

Rebecca I'auec Humekii Is going to
have new house by Judicial nit- -

thorlt). Judge Robinson this morn-it.- ..

.,... .,..l 11... ...tll.l.ttt ... tltnt nfT..--t

by The guardian au-

thorized to bii) n lot on the maiikn sld

lyv streets, nnd erect thereon a house
according to plans nnd specifications
stletted and approved b) tho ward
herself, the house nnd lot to cost ilto-geth-

Jl.euo It Is provided that thu
money is to be derived from the colleo
tlou or sale, but nt not less than pa.',
or a loan upon n certain note of Lizzie

Keaka Keola for tl.Con and a
seemed b) mortgage of I'tiocli

Johnson for $oo which notes nnd
mortgages are now In possession oC

Mr Mngoon
On the petition of O. V. Morgan, nd-- I

nilnlstrntor do bonis non of thu estato
of II. C. Norton, late of Waianne.

Judge Robinson has declared
the estato to be Insolvent and directed

pro rata distribution to the creditors.

of a deposit, creditors
tome In for rather slender dividends.

Judge Robinson Is hearing a contln- -

linllf.,1 of .1... Allan .it 1 ..... I. I AA A.

Two cases of heedless driving wcra

(Continued on I'age S )

Only a small line We have
nearly nil sizes If )ours U
here It Is a great chanco to
buy tics or slippers much les
than half their value. They
were mnde by tho best factor-
ies and are latest st)les, but
lire odds nnd ends, and not a
complete line. That won't at
feet )ou, however, as )ou want
.! AH.. til AA.I ....I..- -

, As tho debts amount to (2,220.13 andThe work tig of a coal mine some J5 , gn
four miles distant by electric current,., ,... .,... .....

by of blast furnace
a

The gases a

built

note

gas engine generating milt furnishing1 "" ., ", """ """'" ' "
current nt 1000 volts, whlth pressure,"1 ' f' c- -

far PtalntllU. and A.Is transformed up to 10,000 volts and ?."" '
M l"lertson for defendants.u.e.1 at this .ir for an endless

stated
cost of

s)stem 1

.!'.

a

dorsed herself

certain

n

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

and OXFORD TIES

RH HAVE

Guardian Magoon Order-

ed

INSOLVENT

SALE

u.ll U1IU BI&C.'. .111 UUU IUIUU
at their regular price Regular pric of tho goods offered ranges from
54.50 to 56.00. Noto our special prices below:

-

Ladies' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2.00 and S3, 00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special al $1,50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels

Special SI, 50, $2,00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
1057 PORT STIIEUT

N
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TO LEASE

We offer for a short or long

lease nt very reason ihlo rates,
tho

FINE STORE

In tho WAVERLY BLOCK

on Urttn I Mn ft fiinurly ocu-ple-

' t'i 11 iiululu i'alnt Co

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant St.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

A

hEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Stated.

TLUS.UAV
Le Progres Third Degree.

VLJDLJSLAY
Pacific Third Degree.

TML'HSDAV
Honolulu Commandery Regu-

lar and Red Cross.

I'HIDAV
Hawaiian Degree Work.

.SAILIIOAY

All isltlng members ot the or-

der are cordlall) Incited to at
tend nieetlugs oi local lodges.

UARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. 0. F.

MMti every Monday evening at 7:3U

Harmony Hall, Kins street.
E L. CLTT1NU, N. U.

K. It. HENDKY, becretnry.
All Tlsltlng brothers very cordially

mviut.
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

MssU every Friday evening at Ha-
rmon Hall, King street, at 7. JO. Mem-

bers of M)tli Lodte No .', Will.
Lodge No s, and visiting uro'h

ers cordlall) Invited
K W DUNNE, c c
ED C ALDRIC1I.

K. of 1L & S.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets ever) Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmon) Hnll, King
street. Visiting blethers cordially lu

ited to attend.
C. M V FOllSTElt, CC.
U. S GREGORY, K.ItS

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. Cl. 1! 1" O E ,

will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Bcretanla stieets, every 1 rlda)
evening

Uy order of the E II.
D I. CONKI.1NG,

F. M. IlItOOKS, E It. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
THE AURA

Ihursda), Aug Hth, 19UJ, S p. in, at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Llbrwy open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDIUCKS,

President Aloha Ilranch. T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

mitt It, because you will miss doubling

ydur money In one year or less. Prices
. Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King St. below Waiklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renters for this 'price, $25.00.

Call and seo

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patranagc of Owners, Architects
nd Builders solicited,

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

hnv. nlirst d and refitted tin Ir
pi jnilni I lining Room In order tn
a KiimiK date th Ir ninny cti
t mi i

handsome
private
rooms

I i l.i Mm with nifttiir I Ighta
n nni.- - Cool and I'll

LIGHT LUNCHEON

t n -- nil iMe foi tliU dlmate
mil it -- in li pilni Hint onlv a
11 -- I l l.i !lnli iniilil afford
t i lin hiding tin tlnmt cup

ill r i In tin t It

GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear cf New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sale CONFECTIONERS.

i air) ever) thing in our

line siuh ns Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

and a Lugo Mock of quick sell- -

Ing 3etnt Candles, Just tho

thing for retail stores.
Special Inducements to plan

tatlnn stores and others bii)lng
In large quantities.

Gcods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square

House with live 'jedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting nnd good, up to date
plumbing. Admirably suited for

boaiding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-ANC-

AGENTS; INVEST-M- E

NTS.

506 507 Stangenwald Building.

Telephone Main 70.

Cabot's Creosote

Shingle Stains

WOOD IMUJ8ERVATI0N
Creosote Is the best wood prescrva

live known Insects will not attack
ci counted wood, which makes tho
stains especially valuable In Honolulu
Creosote stains nie thin and tiro ah-so- t

bed In tho wood, permitting the
leady evaporation of any moisture
which may get Into the shingles.

AUTISTIC EPPBCT
The superiority of creosoto stains

over paint from an artistic point of
view Is apparent at once to alt who
have seen them.
DURABILITY and ECONOMY

Creosote stains arc a durable as tho
best paint and nro about fifty per cent
cheaper. Wo hnvu samples to show

ou nnd have all colors and shades of
the stains,

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
Fort Street

WATCHES
I DURABLE and ACCURATE

The KeystoncWatcu Case Co.
,......,n ... PMUllalpMl.U.S A

America's Oldest nnd
Largest Watch Factory

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jowelers and kla-dre- d

trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St, near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. m to i p. m.

COTTON BROS. Ft CO
ENGINEERS AND : :

GENERAL CONTRACTtRS

Pilot id4 tstlotus furnlthtft for All cIismi
Conuictlnr work.

Tel. Main 24s.
ROOM 800 008TON BLK. Honolulu,

&. ,1 taMlmr. -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Kona coffee to he good mutt be purr.
C. J. Day sells It

I'rlmo nnd Ilalnler beer 10 cents n

glass at the I'anthcun.
I. C Jones Is to liulli another neu

cottage on his Alanoa propi rty.
Reward ls offered for return of fo

teirlcr recentl) lost. See ad paRe 8.

Shaving 15 cents at the Crltulon,
Fort street. "Jack ' Kl)tin pioprhtor

Nicely furnished rooms, ropulat
House, 121D Tort St., 11.50 rer wesls up.

The office of the PEERLESS PRE-

SERVING I'AINT CO. U C17 Fork
street.

Wank bool.s of all sort", ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
Itig Co

Governor Pole han nlreml) received
one application for the Cull Rhodes
scholarship.

The regular rehearsal of th St An-

drew h cathedral will take place
at 8 o'clock tonight.

The band will give a moonlight con
cert on Maker- Island this evening be- -

ginning at 7 30 o'clock.
Corns nnd Ingrowing nails success-

ful!) ticated without p.iln. Dr. Ilogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street. "

Call at Honolulu Photo Supplv Co
(Ot handsomely Illustrated catalogue of

panoramic cameras.

The best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The Palace
drill meals and service cant he beat
I'nnill) dinners In private looms a spe-

cialty. Palace drill, Ilcthel street
Tickets for tho enteitnlnment lu

Progress hall under the nimpliea of tln
Pacific Itcliek.ih Lodge nie no 'i
sale. "Mr. Hob" will posltlvel) m.iku
his nppe.iramc on Monday, August li.

Among the ill partures for Kauai
pons In the V. G. Hall )csterda) were
the follow lug E. Copp, 1' I. Cross.
Mrs C II lllshop. Mr and Mrs It N.

liu)il, .Mis. A I, Willing and II Weber.
Don't forget Camarmos of the Call-- 1 much data relating to the terrible lt

Fruit Market when )ou want lady, which he Intended sonic time to
fruit nnd He always has .publish for the benefit of the mcdlt.il
on band a fresh suppl) of both Cill.'or- -

nla and Island frullv Telephone Main
378.

The wireless telegraph service Is

now open for bulniss to MaliuKona
and nil points on Hawaii and Man..
Telegrams will be leccived at fie In
ter Island Telc-gmp- off'..
lower Koit street.

A nice ting of the Youth t Drnm.itli
Club will be hi Id tonight In Comcii Hi
hall for the purpose of eeinsilMutliii- - '

with the Hawaiian orchestra v.hl li In

AWAY

YESfERDAY AFTERNOON

vegetables.

Couipnuy'u

now entertaining the residents of tli Hoy u chamberlain Coll toi of
of lMinchbowl. ,uinal Itcvcnue l i.ml) to rerun I an)

Vincent ,t llelser are at work put-- 1 tax paid lir Hawaii on in ciuests for th
ting Knplolanl pirk Into condition for u:e of religious, i lurltiiule or educa-th- o

polo pl.i)ers 'I here are to lie tin to tlonul Inttltutloiis, If proper nppllca-Instea- d

of four teams thuM.li as mm- t Ion Is nude to him The following
of the ila)ers will not be nLIu to enter letter fiom the Acting Commlsslonei
ut the beginning of the teafon.

Veiy piobibly b) Satuida), c art
will be running on the extension fiom
Oahu College down Alexander to Iieie
tanla and to .McCull) ttrcet. Even- - tul" W internal Kevenue Office and
thing excepting the stringing of vvlreil10 ''c obtained fiom collectors of In- -
. ... .... . ... Inrll lluns uccn completed ami tins work win
be done Immediately,

The Itev rather I.eonore celebrated
his eightieth lilrthdii) )eetcrday at the

i

Catholic Mission 'I In- - father has heei
a mlFvlounr) in tluse lla-- . In for neat-
ly half a eentur) Tor lwcnt)-elg-

an)eurH he wns located at Wnllukii, eom-In- g

to Hoiiolutii after that time.

Outside of the M)rtlc members of the
club the guests nt the smoKr Krldii)
evening. August I.', wilt he the oIMccih
and clews of the Hcalaiil Yacht and
Iloat Club and members of the press
No piogram has been arranged as the
affair is to be entirely Infoimnl

The annual meeting of the Chamber of

of Commiico will be held this after
noon nt 2 o'clock. The principal busi
ness of the meeting will be the election
of (Hikers and the receiving of rcpoits
fiom retiring olllccrs and committees.
J. (J l'ratt will lead a report on th
Eire Claims matter.

At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
there will be a meeting in the upper
hall of the Catholic Club of the ladles
of the Catholic Cathedral for the pur
pose of making arrangements for u
fair and concert to he given toward
raising a fund to purchnsu a pipe or
gan for Knllhl-wacn- a chinch.

In
FRENCH SWINDLERS.

Mons Vlzavonn, Trench Consul, has
notified High Sheriff lliown to be on
the lookout for the 'nious swindlers,
the Humberts and DatiVnunts, who
weic iccently exposed In Trance after
hnvlug swindled people (mm runny
parts o( the world out of teveral mil-
lion francs The Consul has reeded
descriptive circulars from the 'Iilbunii
of the I'irst Instance oj the Ilepnitmciit
of the Seine Trance.

The Trench Minister of tho Intcrloi
offers Jj.OOO francs for Information of
the swindlers which will lend to their
arrest Each clicular contains hnlf
luncs of Eugene Humbert, Madame
Humbert, Marin Daurlgnac, ltomaln
Daurignnc and Emllc Da Ignac. Min-

ute descriptions of each one are given.
Time is n possibility that the party

left Trance lu a jnclit as It la known
that they owned such a vessel.

MAKEE ISLAND CONCERT.

The band will play the following se- -
Inni tin nt n i 111 i t tn tin iH v on cm(VVIIVIUQ Ul tk VUIIVV-- I t SW UV, - JU -

Mukte Island this evening, beginning
at "'" 30 o'clock- -

rvUTI ' 'Overture-Jo- ll) Student Suppe
Waltz-La- ura Mlllo.ktr
Grand Selection Rose of Cnstile

Half.
Songs--la)

Kukllaklla.
lb) Wahi Kaahuula.

Miss I. Kelllaa.
(c) Klllnulanl. (d) I.lhollho.

Mrs, X. Alapal.
l'AUT II.

Selection American Airs ...Conterno
March Espada (new) Car) II

Fantasia In Switzerland Hum
March Scouts Out (new) Ord

The Star Spangled Banner.

HE PASSED

AN ENGLISHMAN BORN AND RES-

IDENT OF HAWAII FOR THIR-T-

YEARS KINDLY AND

POPULAR.

Dr. Hlchard Oliver died at 3 odn k
jesterday afternoon, a'jout the vny
hour when the Bulletin published his
dperate nse He had been prostmt- -

rd for a k or ten days and liopi
his recovery wore very smut fm mjiii
days.

A native of Essex, England I)r OII- -

vir wns 3 )ears of age at death Imv
Ins been n rmltlmt of tin Hn.nliin
Itlnnelj for 10 years Tor a long tin
he occupied a position as traveling
physician on Hawaii, and lnfr wns tit
the emplo) of the Uoaid of Htnl'h In
this city About twelve ymrs ago he
was apiioltited to the position of rest
dent ph)siilnn nt Molokal and In nn
retained In oflbe by successive boaitiJ,
Dr Ollvei vva tui" of the most popular
physicians with the sick folk at tin
Settlement of nil who ever wire

thire A few months ago. how-
ever iharRis were preferred against,
1. in and the then superintendent on
account of a leper detained In Jill for
some offense while In d)lng condition
Both olllcials were removed hut Dr
Oliver claimed he bad not had an open
hearing and his removal bore heavily
on his mind

Dr. Oliver was n man of ver) klndlv
manners and fccsed in a wide de- -

giee the confident i of the native H,1- -

, wnllans. He haven a native wife nnd
in son. During bis Itiiiimlienc) nt the
Settlement, the late doctor collated

world
David Dn)ton an old friend Int.

charge of the funeral, which will take
place from St Andrews Cathelinl lit
J o clock thli afternoon.

M OK BEQUESTS

which explains the method of obtain-- 1

,'"S this refund.
T1 c claims shall he made upon th-- j

usual lefundlng blank (I'orm Ifl) Is- -

revenue.
In cases were estates have not been

cliied, the claims should be made by
sei utors or avnlnlbtratois
Where estates have been closed nn.1

the administrators or executors dls- -

li.nged, tho claim slioum be made b
otllcer of the eoipuratlon, associa-

tion or society upon whose legacy or
legacies the tux was paid, provided
that the Ux was actually deducted
from the legacy or that the legacy was
clecre.ietcl by tho pa)inent of the tax

If lu any ease wheic the estate has
beui iloscj the tax was paid from the

urptiH of the estntc and the separnti
legaclis were not reduced on account

the taxation, the claim should bi
made b) the residuary legatees or par-
ties who actually bore the burden of
taxation.

In all cases the claim should he made
undci oath bcfoic an Internal levcnuo
olllcer, or an olllcer with a seal, and
must In- - accompanied by satlsfactor)
evidence as to the character of the cor-
poration, association or society, and
evidence as to whether the tax was paid
fiom the corpus of the estate or from
the Individual legacies.

The claims should be filed with tho
collectors of the distilcts in which tin)

taxes were paid, or with the deputy col-

lector of the division of such district
which the claimant resides.

The deputy collector will Investigate
the facts and furnish a certificate un
der oath, and the collector will also
make such Investigation ns will enablo
him to certify to the tiuth of the
claimant's statement, the valldlt) of
the claim, the amount of tax paid, and
the date of pa)inent.

Attn the collector Ins certtlled to
the claims he will forwnrd them to tin
office of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, who will cause them to be
examined, and In all cases wheie he U

satltllcd that the amount claimed or
nil) poitiou theieof was paid ' the
claimant ns taxes on legi ies for the
uses of a religious, lltciai), dm liable
or educational chaiacTer, oi for the i

of art, or legacies or be
quest,, to societies (oi the pievtutlon
of eruclt) to chlldien, he will ni,tk
the pioper nllouav. thcicon tit si
submitting eases where the amount in-

volved exceeds $250 to the Sctrctnr) of
the liensui) foi his consideration int
advisement. After the allowance li)

the Commissioner of Internal Iteveuuo
the claim will be submitted to the
Auditor (oi the Treasur) DepirtmcM
'"' ,U"J"B

A,lllllor w111 o'lJ'"1 the claims, as
'claims for the refunding of taxes er- -

collected a.e now adjusted
lf"1 lh u"Bn. 6 "lll l ,a" "J1 '
ll IU lite- ( uiiiminBiut.i i ui nt
teinal Revenue who will mall tin in to
tin ollector for deliver)

ROUT WILLIAMS Jit
Acting Commissioner

54 for 25 cts!
i (is-.- . .

(Vt.'S?i;1tcl tioiceolioiiujuvcr.utjiuruit
rfillvcrore. NowortliltM lirktlf.

V A POf A ntwandc&iyi'lan ScndSlumrww id we mill lnt ruction (. Utlinonl-- !

& amlremi fRlt sotiet.irc
I'wtrr erf( .nliiritfdJev.tIrr. WrttPktoire
Acm Booh Co 10i3B Ath1U N Carolina US A
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Everybody
Knows
About

Pam-Kitte-v

SA
?! Household
i Medicine
J A Safo and Snro Ours for

Cramps Coughs Bruises C
li Diarrheaa Colds Durns S
4 Sprnlns and Strains. g
rf Gives InxtAiit relief. &
1( Two f Uti, vc, anil roe.

3 Oricne loin Killer, Parry Davis'. S

INDIANAPOLIS
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BEER

Finest bottled beer cold In

Honolulu. Pure nnd palatable.
Has all the tonic properties and

tho delightful flavor ot the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

It--

l4bVERTISE

Ilccause Making and Kitting

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Is our exclusive business Because a
long course of special stud) has been
followed h) )ears of practical cpe
rltnre Ilecnuse our factory Is wh1
equipped for grinding special lenats
ns well ns the usual routine of spec
tncle making and lepalrlug

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort StresL

Over May tt Co.

French Laundry
iiio, Corner of Deretanla Avenuo
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.

Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

r. O. Dox ES3; Te) Blue 71: Room
s, Bprecke's BulldlLc.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly .ttndM t.

M. P. BERTELMANS
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVBD

To rear of old stand. Entrant
Klnt street. Ordeis loft at either so
or office at John Nott's store, Klai
street, will receive prompt attention.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL K1NDH.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

.Allen : Robinson,
i)nen Htreet, Honolulu.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Lore Building, Fort Btreet.
Hours, t to 4. Telephone Main It'
Fine Job printing at the Bulletin

office.

AVE 100 TRIED

prima lager ?

It has no equal either as a tonic or a beverage

and we guarantee tt to be absolutely pure, Drink

it to build up health and strength.

BREWERY TELEPHONE MAIN 341

Porter Furniture Co,

First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

ASTI WINES
BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines have taken the Bold medals nnd reeclvcd tho hlgkcst
awards at nil the recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted the world over for their purity and excellence o( qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:

WALTERS-WALDRO- CO., LTD.
'

GONSALVES & CO.
, j GOMES McTIGHE.

JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
S. SHAW & CO.

CAMARA & CO.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND- -

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : ; i

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT- -.

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT per Gal,

MttLINU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST.,
Near

Our Soda Waters
nro ever) where conceded to he
the highest quality. Wo Bell
(lie at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free nnyvvhoro In tho

city. All orders tiiomptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871,

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

n

I

MADE

I.

75c

Bethel.

in

Street, opp. Love Building.

WHITE

ROCK

LITHIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

EXCELLENT

PICKLED HERRING
GERMAN STYLE

to be had at the grocery store ok"

L. F. STERNEMANN,

FORT ST., OPP. CLUB STABLES.
Tel. Blue 611.

C. Q.Yee Hop & Co.
Kaliikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Bsrstanla Street, Corner Alakea,

'Phone Blue ?511.
AL80 AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Che English and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
Hotsl near Nuujnu

f.O. Boats,. TEL-w- hiu m

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat nnd Handsome Designs
Made, to Order.

583 Deretanla St, Near Punchbowl.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
ed fit Cleaning and repairing.

i
i
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SACHS'
what to find here this week

80 many pretty thing hive been opened that came tlio last
steaniT thnt )ott will enjoy seeing them The daintiest gnoils
summer dresses, hosiery, gloves, are all on display on our eoun
ters and we And the greatest pleasure In showing Well t- -ll

oil somo oC them below, but be sure to come to the store

THE LATEST
LADIES'
WHITE LACE

LISLE GLOVES

We have had many calls
for them, so hnve them In

storU Cool and dr 'S
sy 1 11 street wear

60c a pair

fast

Sizes
stocl.

and ver)

new

WHITE
tempting attractions

Th-- lino ot goods handled See
on our center prices plainly marked.

LACE STRIPES

Vi r dainty for summer dresses,
several different patterns at fol-

lowing prices:

7 yards for Sl.00
6 yards for SI. 00
5 yards for

4 yards for

LACE CHECKS

pretty,

7 yards for Sl.00

DOTTED SWISS

With stripes, 31 Inches wide.

25c yard

Iks

black

N.S.SAGH

large

"' '1' '

- una ,r-.-
- --m. ' TWKy

"lW'l"Hf ' ""

nVENINO BULLETIN, HONOIATtAX T WEDNnSDAV AIT.. 13

tHUVTaH

L-d- lH

liy
for

etr
them.

j about

now

lisle lace hose
d)o prott laco

35c pair pair SLOP

Children's
white lace hose

fiom

1J02.

Id 9 Entirely

35c pair 3 pair SI.

NEW GOODS
most cxanlslto white we have

them displayed counter with

Sl.00
Sl.00

Wry

per

NEW

very swell
Not ordinary gingham by any
means Don't buy until you
the patterns. II road white
stripes on these colors.
BLUE
RED
GREEN
PINK 27 Inches wide,

yards for Sl.00

for Shirt Waists
handsome patterns In pretty
stripes Colors-- .

BROWN
RED
PINK
BLUE 2S Inches wide.

! yards for $1.00

DRY COMPANY,

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW

Shrimps, I lb, and lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

:::::::::::::t:::::::t::::::n:

another

shipment

arrived

black

CHEVIOTS

Q9
GOODS

GOODS

just

::::::::t::m::.:t:::.::.:::::::t:r.ti

Ladies'

GINGHAMS

OUR STOCK OF

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Go.Ltd, fijia

ONLY A FEW DAYS

EMmm

LTD.

Asparagus,

LONGER
I must close out my stock. No reasonable offer refused, Unheard of

Bargains In all lines going for Almost Nothing. Remember, this record-breakin- g

salo will only last for a fow das 1 hibi r Take Advantage of

J GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
,, HO, Hoi Til. il

THE OLDEST CHi. HSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

aoiMnmssioisr meeohants,
Cultri la Flai 3 inl Gmi Lltuni

vvorK

H.

3

00

oco

8

8

2

can

net

It.

wj,

Cblaisi mi Jipaoiu Qooli ot All Ciili
Nuotau itrMt

mmmMw
fill HatSr A
?

rt&ammSSmmr ..IL..IL4L Mum

HATFIELD HOUSE. THE HISTORIC OLD PALACE TO WHICH
LORD SALISBURY HAS RETIRED.

When I.oid S.illsbur) recently threw down tho reins of government nnd
retlicct Horn public lire, lie weiu to one of the lordliest homes In nil Lnglnud
Hatfield Unlive. wlilUi hit been (nr centuries the home of the Cecil. Is quite
worthy nf the nnnie piihro wlileh It bote In the days of Illlrnbeth nnd Mm)
It Is situated In the middle of n great estate In the county of lleitfotd, about
twenty miles fiom I onilnn

Home Rule Platform
SENT OUT

To All Party Workers
Copies of the recentl) constructed

Home Hide platform are being distri-
buted to members of the party
throughout the Islands. The platform
Is as follows:

The Independent Home Hide party of
the Trirltorj of Hawaii. nscrts as our
fundamental principle the
truth that all men are created equal In
the ie of the law and are endowed bv
their Creator with ceitaln Inalienable
rights among which nre life, liberty
and pmsiilt of linpplueBS. That Un--

American principles of freedom nnd
llberts hue Mist been entnbllidied hero
In Hawaii b the gie.it Hume Ituler,
Knmehanieba I when bo declared the
Mamalahoe deiree "that the old men,
old women nnd chlldien louhl sleep In
the hlgliniDR without mtilestatlon." tn
be n law In bin lealiu.

'i hereb reitllun tint unshaken be
lief in the (nidln.il ttnets of the

Home H'lle party us it forth
In Its plitfmm of .lime 7. 1U00. and
pledging oiirsele alien to. tontlnued
ndiot.ii of thou gland prltulphs of
human lib rtj We hold that the pur-

pose of government Is to secure try
illiren In the enJoiuenl of this rlglit.
We also hold that the true Iheoij tif
polltlis Is thnt the nuuhimo of go- -

einment must lie omd and contrtdled
by the dlieit Mites of tin people, and It
should be governed for the people, by
the people .mil of the people "Vo
pnpull. l Dei The olie of the ico-p-

Is the oiie of God."
We denounce the centralization of

power In tho bands of n few without
popular vote, as mid un-

democratic We believe that all Re
publicans nnd Hi niorrats, the whole
nation ot the United States are alike
home rulers, for they nre governing
their own state affairs by the ill ml
vote of the people.

This parts expiesses Its high nppie-tlatlo- n

of the good will shown by the
Piesldent and all the olllcers of the
Kxe utlve Department of the I'nited
States foi the people of this Terrltoi
in their with Hawaii's
Delegate. We also give thanks to the
Seuulnrs and Kepiescntutiws of the
seveial States and nln tho DclcgnUs
of the Tinitorles of the I'ulon In Con-git-

for the assistant e vvhlih Ha-

waii a Delegate tcielvtd fiom them III

Ills legislative diitlis. With giatitude
we thank the Amiilian people foi the
MndntJS that thej cxpiested for our
Delegate dining the lime lie bad been
e online d to bed b sickliest. That we

also endorse our Delegates effoits and
labois 111 Congiess and do heieby
pledge ourselves to him ns
such Delegate for the Teirltoiy of Ha-

waii foi the CSth Congress, beginning
In Mauli, 190J at the toinlng gencial
election iu NovemlTei (1902) next.

We thank the Congiess or the I'nlt-ci- l

States for enacting a law for the
Just appoitlonment of the membeis of

K&G
BEERS

Famous tho World
Over Fully Matured.

Sold EVtrjblhere.

the Senile of tho Terrlton giving n
nujorlo to the Independeiit Homo
Hule pnitj iu that branch of the Legis-
lature nnd thereby showing Its full
confidence and recognition of the In-

dependent Home Hule party.
We endorse the suggestions ruid

lecominendatlons relitlve to this Tcr-ilto- ij

made by the President of the
lilted Slates In his message to Con-gie-- ss

and pledge our tt)al support tu
the Administration at Washington, 1)

C.
We approve ami support our Dele- -

gale's endeavors befoie Congress to
ipportlon lioinesie.idi to all Ameri

can clti7ens of lln Teriltor) of lla-wu-

fiom all giniiniiieiit lands taken
over b) the t'ultiM States.

We denounce all efforts In abridge.
cuit.ill ot illsfianchKi- - the n.ivv.illan of
their tight to vote based upon educi-llou-

iiunllllcation.
We pledge oui iiicliil.it s for the

I.cgUlatuie hills iilaliug tu Hie fol
low iug without delaj .

1 'the establishment of countv gov
ernment throughout the Tnrltor
within nlnet) das allei the passage
of the hill pioviillng llieiefm

L'. Ihe est.ibllsiimeiit of munbipnl
government thioiigliiuit Hie Terrilor)
wltliln nluit.v d.ix niter the passage
of the bill piovidlng Iheicfoi

n The iigiil.itlou of laboi anil the
boms of labor In all bundles of wink.

I. The fuitheilug of the lutucsts of
the f.umeis and (lav laboiers b)

them their w.igis at the end
of each week.

." 1 lie tstabllsliiueut of an agilcul-tura- l

school, iu tho 'liultor and the
setting aside of a sultible appioptln-tlo- u

for this iv oik
K. Labor on goveinmcnt contracts oi

uthiivvlse, ellhei diiect or Indirect
shall be peifiumed b citizens of tho
Tenltor) of Hawaii.

T. Wo demauil that uniform laws lie

lussed for the legtilatlon of tho liquor
tiallln

S. We pledge ourselves to a conllnu-ntlo- n

of the appropriation for our lie- -

loved (Jueen.
U We piotest ngalnst the ail'Jtiary

actions of the Ho ml c Health, and wo

pledgo our candidates In a leslrlctlou
of the same.

10 An appmpilatlon for the pnment
of all claims adjudicated lis the late
Kilo Commission C'ourl should be pass- -

,ed li Hie next l.eglsl ilure.
11. The Hawaiian language, as n

branch, to be taught In public schools.
when a mnJorll of Hie patents of the
chlldien attending such schools so
elect

We lierebj pledge ourselves to stand
llimly for equal rights to all lu oidei
that benefits m.i accrue to tho voteis
of the Territory.

Hnih and everj Senator and Itepre-tentativ- e

selected b the convention of
the Independent Home Hule pait to
tin Legislature convening on reliru-a- i

liml, do pleilgi themselves that
jthij must trul) an I f.ilthfull.v piss the
c'liint) and cits government nnd all
laws neeessars as set foi lb iu this plat-

form
D KU.U'OKALANI

I'lesldent IndepenclLiit Home Hule
Party

JHS!K I' MVKAINVI
b n sldent Inch pendent He, i

Hule Party
Attest

I) M Kl'PIHL'x
Sccielaiy ludepcndeut Home Hub

Paity

has Imitators nmc dcilers
will substitute if Jim ilnn t
watch nut He sun ) iu get
Coke, the original cuirnnteeil
cure for DitidrulT, falling hair,
scalp exema, etc A d ivh
on the hair alter hithirg pre

cnts colds, Awarded mtdil
and all honors at Pari I x po-
sition over all compttiiirs

SuM Rvrryture. (look about It tree.
'Ciki DnnlrulfOi

u I hf mmlMrii ot
"J lin W I vnn,

unlrera Ulr

lnri.nii.ti of mil, il
HrlirMl Hieelnf HeprwpntJUrip

A. U. IIKUMUK CO., CHICAOO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

clems the Imr and riip,
clears the complexion. Gnat
(or the bath.

rou sAi.n iiy nonno.v diivo co.
Fort nnd Kins fits.

McCI.UK li'8 roil AUdUST.
The Vngii'-- t Mc Chin s might almor.

he ndveitiMcl nH the book of tho
month 'I hough It Is a tspical mil
summer fiction uunibei anil a tip-to- p

one, too It manages to llud pine for
a number of striking articles that will
perhaps be even more eagerl) read than
the smiles Professor Angelo llell-prl- n

who. It will lie rimemhcted. was
the llrH man to get to the top of Mont
Pelec nftei the eruption, tells the de-

tailed stoi.v of bis explor cllons Prof
llellprln Is one of the foiemost geolo-
gists In the country. Ills narrative will
be of the most nlisoiblng lull rest both
to general leadeis and to hi Icntlsts
and Ids conclusions concerning Hie real
mil in o of the ci options will probably
be moie fullj corroboialed by the

Investigations of the I'lciuh
scientific rommlsslon now em the spot
than tbo.--e of nn other earlv exploier.
The illustrations for the articles
cliavvn b Cieoige Varlan, who accom-
panied the authoi on his second ascent
to the eiater. me bv far the best jet
published of Pelce lu eruption One
was diawn less than four feet fiom the
edge of the top eiater probably the
flist diawliig ever published of the In-

terior of nn artlvo volcano
As illuminating as it Is hilef Is Lin-

coln StefTcns's sketch of John Mitchell.
"A Labor Leader of Toda." Not lu
an) sense u discussion of the merits of
the strike, but n truo and vivid charac-
terisation of a man. It Is possibly the
most significant article pertaining to
the labor epiestlon written since tho
outbreak of the strike

'I wo papers of absolute! unique per-
gonal experiences nic Siiitos-Diimo- s

first .title le on "How I llecanie an Aeio-uau- t

and .Mis. Tsllka's slur) of the
birth of her b.ibv while the mother
with Miss Llleu M Stone was In )

among tin- - brigands Mr.
is the oulv living naviga-

tor of a dirigible balloon, anil Mis
Tsllka's tpii!cucc the most leuuuk-ihl- e

lint auv woman hns lived thiough
tlnce the siege of the legations In Pe

king. Ilolb in tic li b me ei eptlonalh
well wilttiu M Diiiuunt's with niueli
vlvnelt) and hiimoi, Mrs. 'Isllku's v.llli
slmpio powei and i.nt ldleence.

Tile Ih lion Includes "Cap'n Hob of
the Si learner, ' b) I' lliipklnsoii Smltb
a new stor of an old .ttiiuilutumc
Ihe Life of the Winds of 11 em en ' an

Id II of the Michigan funsis, b Stew- -

ait IMward White; 'riiith us Wnlk 111

Darkness." bj Samuel Hopkins Adams
as good a dog stor as ou will wish to
lead, "How the rallies C'anii In

another of Miss Hiimlnle leui-pl- e

tons si rightly stories. In a brogiio
that Is the leal aitlcle, and "The I'inlsli
of Kllzabeth Shuukliu,' u tale of a

Mlstouii Lochlnvar, b It. H Young
The lllustiatlons lie no exception to
the rule that makes a fiction number
the best illustrated of the car.

REPROVES FRENCH ADMIRALS.

Pails Jul) SU. Two1 dlstlnguUhcd
naval olTlceis, Vice Admiral de Item
mont Maritime Pierect of Toulon nun
Heal Adnilinl Sevinn, loiumnuillng the
Athiutlt division have been minimal 11

lellevid ol theli commands b older of
President Loubet Kent Admlial S v

lan't, downhill Is attilbuted to sensti
llonnl developments which led lo 'lu
leteut suicide ol Commander Hail)
wlin shut himself III I lie cabin ol ilic

ci ulsei Tnge while oft Martinique H u
Admlial was on boaid tli
Tuge al the time

De Iteaiiniont s discipline Is said lo
be due to n nientl) published but c-

hilled Interview seveiel) criticising Iho
Mlnlstei ol Minim M Pclktun.

Pails Julv .lo In nn Interview nub
llshed this inclining bv Lu Journal. M

Pelletau the Mlnlsh r of Matlne, at
ti Unites the dismissal of Vice Adtnbrl
do Ueaiiuiont to his having upon U "
occasion of tho national fete, lul v

1 til. placed Ids mlstiess In the official
tilbune Willi the Prefect ol War and
the Mii)or of Toulon nnd saluted hot
while Iguoilng them.

Mlllt in spectators piesint at the re-

view of il. igentiue u n h port-

ed to b Hi it it ' s and
ni piai ii tin t r,rthv
e.f il --"u ul;r irope.

iv ,0.1 MJMWWW"
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HIGH ART PLUMBING

OATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior view; Located at 1S5 King Street, opposite Young Building.

This up to date plumbing shop is tin r suit of u v iv rapldl) Increasing
business and was made necessary on n count ol the eiamped quarters for
mer!) oeeupli-- d on Hlchards street. To make a display of tho largo nnd
fine stock of sanitary plumbing materials the new shop was opened.

A full line of tho world famed Douglas Closets Is carried, which are pro-

vided with cither high or low tanks nnd aro ns near
nolselc ss In their operation a3 closets can bo made. They are constructed
on the s)phnn principle, which mal'os n Ftrong suction tint thoroughly
washes the bowl. These closets aro stld under a written guarantee, anil arc
also guaranteed ngnlnst leakage, no charge being made for repairs.

People today nre pa)lng much nttention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one of tho requisites In every modern residence. '1 ho BATH
SHOP Is tho lender In sanitary plumbing and )enrg of experience nnd a
large force of capablo workmen enables Mr. Hath to do work equal If not
superior to any other shop In tho Islands.

A lino of rolled rim enameled Path Tubs are on hand, as well as open

livatorles. These nre highly Sanltar: Hoods, nnd (Tie connections are nick-

el, making them nrtlstlc In appearance.
One of the latest Improved Wash Trn)s may bo seen on exhibition.

These goods nre nil connected with the city water mains and may be seen
In full operation at tho store. Tho public are Invited to call ana mane in-

spection of these goods.

Mr Until will call and glvo figures on work nt nny time. He also gives

all work Intt listed to hlra his perse na supervision

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?

The history of th nre lamp has In n a str of Im

proveimnt nnd xve n w have tin high, st state uf perfec
tiun In tb

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP

Mnn of these lai ips nn plvin satisiaetl m nnd saving
m nc) In It n dtilu b .nn -- - InniMr and iu want th m to

do the same for sou

Tcl pin n f ir us ti call nr writi for clr.ular which

gives fu'l d - ilpti n

Especially adapted for Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR AtAKEA - - TEL MAIN 390

ARE YOU PARTICULAR

ABOUT HAVING - - -

We uc tr ptrtuulir n
otiU Hit itftt ktttlt ii licit I it
tin l in t Ki t Ii ii il ilu U'st vvl

It t It I It llTilKtH

Out I ti i il lull pine t I

ii ill In t i t i k t k j urj .

flu b tu t it in ik
l M ft tt tl t llll lt

in t t (til. mi
nitu i t t i Ii t

It i

il c i i oi ur-

-- IS A- -

good
LARD

v
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd,,

Telephone Main 45.

The Pride of the Home

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. I'sed by many In preference to othtt

makes ot the same pri It Is demon stratlng its merits. Built to Sew Wslf
and to Last. Call and aspect the dlfferciit stles.

II. Hackfeld & Cov Ltd.
Sole AcntM fop tho llnvvnllni Inlnndn.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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EVENINGBULLETIN
fubllihed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE II. FARHINGTON.. Editor

Entered at the I'ostonice at Hono-tc!- u

as recond-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

Per mcMh any where in V. S...1 t

Per quarter anywhere In V. 3.. 2.0V

Per j car nowhere In U. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Elx month ! .50

Per jcar. an whore In U. S 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign ISO

thelelephone 5t!
thePcitoBIre Box "IS
Joel

WEDNESDAY AftUST 1). l"02Of
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day

conviction

' ; ; ..,.,,, of St. Louis who made that great and
It Is dollars to mcmorable wh.lh established

Wlltox did not the Homo tne rBhl of a woman to Mslt
Hulo platform The plausible declarj-lan- search her .husband's pogkets lor
tlons of this well framed document appropriations. It was Judge Sldcner

'who ruled with equal reason unci hu- -
bear about the same to the. .. ,,,. .....that a dog to n tin
real thing as expressed In the Dtlc nn ,,, Uc(. lns ,, ri(:llt t0 ,,r0recd
gates speeches that a mahogany c- - Jaws and teeth the tlvi.
fleer doc to n mud-pie- . It 's Judge Sldcner who has Just e- -

plained with his habltu.il lumlnoslt)
Before the Itepublicans get Into the 'the law of Imprecations as applied to

full the campaign I). I. gate telephones. phjslclan was arrested

Wilcox Will have his canasi well be-

gun on the Islands of Kau.il, O.ihu and
Maul. This means a handicap In favor
of the Home Itule paity which can be
overcome only by the most sDenuous
tffort. The danger now
threatening the Republican party Is the
leellng of confidence having secur-

ed peace In Its own ranks, the majority
lote will be very easily enlisted.

hae no child's play before
tbim and an man who can figure out
a walk-ou- r will find sadly
mlHaken If the eiowds that turn out
to Wllcot count for anything.

The advertising value of n stnnip has
been In evidence during alt the

expositions of our country. Chicago

and Buffalo were given special Issuer
by the government, and now the St.
Louis fair are following th
same Idea by sending out stumps of

design whlc.h lepifsent St

Louis as the national center Mr 1U01.

These stamps ndoin all the business

letters sent out from St. Louis and ui

constnnt lemlnders to business men
throughout the world that their pa-

tronage of the city and exposition !

nought. t. nut a new- - Idea but lb'1

adoption by the keen St. Louis can

vassers for business attests Its woith.
While our men ute casting
about for vn5s and mc.ius to keep tlin

hlnnds before the traveling public

the will do well to consider the com-

mercial stamp Given a good design,

.and use by the men

On all letters sent abroad, a special

Hawaiian advertising stamp would be

a constant reminder that the people

of the Islands .ire out for business and

art working every feasible advertising
to get It.

INTIiR-lbLAN- D CO.(ATION.
The gpoits ptogiam at the K.ihuliil

track and Wells paik. Maul, doses the
round of tummi'r festivities In which

the thiee must populous Islands of 111"

group have participated. In summing
up the of the season,

there can be no doubt that the scheme
followed this star has verified the val-

ue of cooperation In planning events
80 that there shall be no eon II lit or
competition for the attendance which
Is sought to be ill awn from the Terri-
tory at large.

The race days for Honolulu, Hllo,

Kahulul have all been ai ranged with a

view to making each town lu

Its turn the center of attiactlou.
Each Island, district or town Ims

not only had free scope In meet
Ing Its local demands, but has also

had the hearty support fiom outside
islands In drawing visitors and obtain
lng specially uttiacthe for Its

program. All this has been carried out

with complete success and Fourth of

July celebrations and the Agile

and Merchants' fair have been sand

wiclltd In without the least filctlon or

rousing a feeling that more has been

attempted than could be carried
through to the satisfaction of the pro.

rooters and the people at largo.

Uy all (oo many, these race das

fairs and celebrations are regarded as

Insignificant factors of our life, hardly

deserving more than passing atten-

tion. They have perhaps no direct

bearing on the price of living, politics.

religion or business. They do, how

ever, have a most Important Infiuetice

in the upbuilding of a general sent!

ment throughout the Territory that cau

bring of the various Island dis-

tricts Into closer and more cordial re-

lations. They assist In establishing a

community of interest which

the metes and bounds of an Island

or a town. When Honolulu, Hllo and
Walluku citlrens find that the Interest
In making their projects a success Is

not confined to Its own people, they
must necessarily tome to a better
knowledge of what they lose by car-

rying a chip on their shoulder also c.f

y,g" v "f. nv lwv m,

what can be gained through getting
avvaj from Intensely Insular methods.

It will be a happy (or these Isl-

ands when the people of every town
become Inspired with the
that theirs Is the most attracts e. tie- -

(.,,lgIon
gau frame married

iclatlon inanity

with against

Aswing of

greatest

that

hlmse'f

hear

nation-

al

managers

tpeilal

business

general business

channel

geneiul results

features

ulturul

people

goes

.,-- . .,, m .,,. ,,,,, ()(

the group. Local pride, local loyalty
which expresses Itself In fair consider-

ation for all the Integral parts neces-

sary to making up n progressive whole
Is the best asset nny town, district or

Territory can possess Hawaii needs
more of It to displace the "Knocking"

which has In the past been one of the
leading features of our island and in

dealings. to

SWEARING BY TELEPHONE.

New York Sun.
Once more the Mansfield of Missouri,

Sir Matthew-- Hale of St. Louis. In
noble words of the Hon William
Stone, "the scales of Justice fall

from her ees." It was Judge Sldcner
ti0 Klr!t Municipal District Court

lur eweuriiiK uirejiiKii u ieieniune tn un
emplojc In the central oftlce The doc-

tor confessed but molded. He bad
sworn by telephone, but he had "cuss-

ed the s)8tcm. not the emplojes." The
Court found that defense Insufficient
and fined the profane man of pills J"
for using abusive language

Judge Sldener came to this decision
after n profound consideration of pro-

fanity. It Is easy to agree with hlni
that the principles of the law hae not
been changed by modem Inventions
and that swearing by e or
short-distanc- e telephone Is not cllffei-en- t

In essence from swearing by word
of mouth In the piesence of the
svveiirce. With legret mid even with
pain, however, we find ourselves for
the first time compelled to withhold
,fient (r0m nn opinion Mowing from
that fount of law. Judge Sldener's ul
ternnces ns to profnnltv are obiter dic-

ta. Interesting by reason of their
source, but not absolutely binding and
authoritative on the profane or on
those who hate the profane. Judge
Qhl, not linlila

1. that "piofanlty lias no sulIUIint '

I invocation
2. that piofanlty Is "nlw.ivs aggres

sive never piotectlve. and Is therefore
never excusable bj the plea of setf- -

delcnso.
Now. we Hold tlicte minis io ue sen

evident. I. Profanity may be either
exterior or Interior, uttered or unex- -

picssed. A court of conscience or
eciultv may be unable to levlew and .

punish the unspoken oath, but such
nn oath swallowed, absorbed Into the
ostein. Is nn anger unsatisfied, awl

. ...........
mil ie mure iiepr.iving lu ine snuiiiiw- -

ier than an open oath. Swearing Is a
safct valve, a moral ventilated

II. Tbeie nio nt liust a million piov- -

jocatlons foi Hweailng. Was Judge Sld-

cner, as n outli, evci stung lu tn
e b n wasp Just as he was sail) lug

forth to visit the fair, the chaste, the
unexpresslve She'' Do
step on his feet und not apologize? Do
gilpmeii see hlni standing on n coiner,
lefuse to slop their ears and put hand
to nose derisively as the car Jumps
by? A million reasons'' Theie must ha
u billion.

III. Swearing Is not neccssaily
Most of It Is lu

It makes the swcaiei feel better and
Injures iio one tine. Most sweating Is
purely ej.iculatoiy and Is nut used
ngalnst nil) body. Theswtniei iclleves
himself without assaulting bis neigh-
bors.

IV. Vulgar, vliulcnt, or nbucne
profanity Is a mlsdeiueaiioi or clmc
of the veiy Ignorant, very coarse. It
ma) he compared 111 a way with expec-

toration In public places Distinguish
between Impel nilsslbrt and permitted
swearing.

V. The language Is full of filling,
picturesque and oaths,
which may be regarded as practical or
figurative language. Our collaborators
on the Dictionary of Profanity have
collected bales of such ornamental In-

terjections. For example-
"All-I- ll eel," "brimstone and beef-

steak," "botheration," "crlpes and the
cow's loose," "creation of cats," ,"

"doddasted," "Ell Heals." "five
forks of Foley," "Great Scott." "Iioopln'
hoodoo," "Israel Hlley." "Sam Hill,
"Jlmunetty." ' Jchoshaphat, Judas,
Josh," "lord o' land." "Holy Moses,"
' Humpecl-ii- p John Hogers," etc.

Such strong and beautiful expres-
sions as "Hell and red niggers" ire for
the collector's cabinet merely, not for
dally use. They ore of the older, ruder,
Impollter speech,

VI. The telephone often acts as If It
wero 'possessed" To sweur "by the
telephone" would bo much the same us
sa)ing "the Devil!" and ns d

as that pleasant rich oath "May the
Devil ate )ou." Swearing througii a
telephone In If there arc no
ladles ut the other end. Often the tele-pho-

Is the aggressor.
VII. Of the high, recondite, mys-

terious uses of profanity In all ages
of the world the Hon. Philip Hale will
treat at length lu the Prolegomena of
the Dictionary of Piofanlty and Cuiso

All we need say hero Is that
swearing Is often a means of avoiding
Nemesis. Think of that If ever you
hear a man of prosperous look emit
strange oaths. Swearing and contume-
lious languiige are still fasiilonable at
weddings and other high festivals
among savago or barbaious folk. The
powers of evil must bo hoodwinked
and made to puss over a scene of union
und happiness. So profunlty has even
ceremonial uses. For tlio Itoman .Sa-
turnalia, the elegant extracts of abuse
at Itoman triumphs and so forth, see
Horcus on "Oaths."

VIII. Stick to strictly dlocanol or
deacons' oaths and you will never go
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wrong or be hauled up by Justice, by
cineKy: uy gosiu

And so adieu to Judge Sldcner.
whum, sac In the matter of profnnlt
wo admire. revere and follow.
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RELIGIOUS INTEMPERANCE,

(New York Sun
As we write, there, lies beforn us .1

pile of letters, brought out by the dis-

cussion with the Vatican of the vcvod
question of the Philippine friars, which
makes the grievous mistake of reviving
the religious Intemperance of the past.
The only way to settle that problem,
new In the history of American t,

Is to approach It In a ieasonabli
spirit, from which Is removed every
trace of the old odium theologlcum anJ

treat It as n practical matter, with a
view to the Interests of harmony and
peace both In Die Philippines them
selves ii nd here at home. In both thu
Catholic and the Protestant camps.

Unquestionably a chief cause of dls
coid In those Islands has grown out of
the material and spiritual domination
of the friars specifically. No doctrines
of the Itoman Catholic Church are In

lolitioversy. The (,ocrnmc?t Is for-

bidden by the Constitution to Interfere
In an mcasuie with questions of reli-

gion and It has taken no step toward
any such Interference In the Philip-

pines. The friars to whom the Fili-

pinos hnve so much aversion are not
the ltoinnii Catholic Church, they aro
piejudiilal to its Inteicfts inlhcr than
beneficial to It, so long us this native
hostility exists. The pollcj of Home Is

too sagacious to oppose obstacles to
our Government In Its task. of Philip
pine pacification.

A few- - das s ago, we pi Inted letters
fiom an olllcer of the army who had
seived long In those Islands and from
a Catholic correspondent who had been
u resident there. They agreed both In

describing the Influence of the friars ns
unfortunately baneful and In holding

that these particular members of Cath-

olic orders do not represent trulv, tha
Itoman Catholic Chinch as an Institu-
tion, but aic a cause of reproach to It

Otherwise we should not liuve prlnte.l
their letters, for we will not allow the
Sun to be used to cist aspersions on
Hiiy church.

In the letters heroic us. however, the
facts i elated by an army officer fioin
his own long observation on the!

ground are denied with heat, though
that he Is un unprejudiced witness Is

apparent, mid the Catholic writer Is

denounced .is nn Impostor piuadlng un-

der Catholic colois, though, actually,
he Is of that faith and his icsponslhllily
Is unquestionable, "lie Is a liar and .1

bigot." s.ivs one of these ccnicspond-ent- s,

for example, "and as much a
Catholic us the Devil himself;" and
the olllcer Is described In the same let
ter as n swasb-ljiu-kl- and a picutl
tloner of the "water c in e." inti lush-all-

unwoithy of belief Oui le.ideis will
lemembei that the letters thus .iss.illcu
were respectful In tone and can onlj
be successful lontiiiv cited b) upset-lin- g

their leliitlon of fuels. Il.ulne.si
charged against Individual priests,
even if It Is pioved, canles with It no
I 11 II .....tin. llm f'llllljtll ....Il1QJ1iinpnruiiun b' wv vm
religious aim moral cone n.cy neiy.

" ". "
vexatious Philippine ptobleiu Is unctlia

' " ' settlement which will not
civi" tiMHtmiihle mound for offence to- -
ail) lellglous susceptlMllllcs. ,nger
and hate nie enemies and nut allies oi
lellglon.

THE END OF THE SESSION.

.Philadelphia Tclc'Kinph.l
The flist session of (he '7th CuiiKress

conic! to mi cud )cstciilny ufivinuon.
com ml class Kuciner than was Indicated
hist week Heiiutois und ltepiosc-nt.i- -

tlWS .tllkc! We'll! Ml CMRCr tl) KCt UVI1

f loin WushiilKlim bcfciie the l'Oiutli
that tin') wrr nil lu u mood for

nlnl cuiupi utilise, mid CM'ii the
Demounts i'ii,iccm1 in a still hum fur
mi "Issue" Mere not equal to mukliirf
a shou of lesistuiicu to adjournment
as soon as purullilo. The M'liute giuci- -

full nccepled the imitcil.il modltlcii-lin- n

of the Philippine tloc eminent bill,
and both houses were c.ikct enough io
nuke conictsliins on the pioposltlou
for the construction ot In
(1oertiineiit iui artls to nolJ deh
lu the time of adjournment.

The session of CoiiKiess which has
Just dosed wus a notable one fur what
it left undone, as well us for the legis-
lation) It perfected. The seen princi-
pal nieusuies out of the oiiln.iry rou
tine which rereiwd the upprojl of
both houses were those for the con
M ruction of un Isthmian Canal, the re-

peal of the war taxes, the continued
exclusion of the Chinese, the diastb-regulatio-

of the oleoimiiKailnii In-

dustry, the Irrigation of the urld lauds
of the Fur West, una ine tariff Bystcm
and cIUI go eminent of the Philippine
Islands, On the negative side of the
record we II nil thiee luiportuut meas-
ures which niiide their way llitoiigh one
house onl) to be Ignored, foi the ses-
sion, by tho othei. These neio the
Ship .Subsld bill, the bill for the ad-

mission of New Mexico, Ailonu, and
Oklahoma Into the I'nlon, and, most

ltal of all, the bill providing for taritl
concessions to the Island of Cuba.

'lho failure of nnj legislation In the
d conuectlun Is the one most

glaring blot on the leconl of the ses-

sion, and on the hlstoij of the tommy
us affected by Its action There aic
other sins of omission to be laid ut t

of the tendon the fallme to
legislulu on the subject of 1'iubtb
Aniiithy, Kuiopeun liniulKrJtlcin, arm)
reorganization, the ruricnc), baukrupt-c)- .

and C'ousulur leforin. Some of these
de'lliuiueuc'lcs can be lemedicd at the
next bcsslon, but the deliberate neglect
to fulllll our duties and meet our

In relation to the island
of Cuba at the light time can neer bi
atoned for

AMERICAN ROMAN CATHOLICS.

I Ilaitlmoro Morning Herald.
Itecent events in Itoman Catholic

circles tend to hasten tho call of tho
1'ouith Plenary Council of the-- Untti'U
Slates. On tho occasion ot tho ordinn
tion of a colored man to tho priest-
hood, tho Very Hev. J. It. Blnttery, U
1). superior of St. Joseph's Seminary,
this city, called attention to tho Ian
that Hainan Catholicism is losing
Kiound In this country. Tho following
is tho table upon which his asscrtloni

FLOWER
POTS

$?
Sizes and shapes adopted by

the Society of American Flor-

ists.

Standard Pots from up
hnve Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Invoice just to hand
ex S S. "Ncvadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS v

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC.

&

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET,

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. UUUNHAM, President

Mutunl Reserve Building, - ISroudwny, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company In the

Stale of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Altan) Afrll nth toa

I 1RANC1S HtSDUICK SurttlniFnJfnt.-- t Inuiantr ) llrrrby Crrtih that
thr .Mutual I unj Lite AKi.itln now Mutual ktwrve t tie Insurance Lorn-ri- n

ut thv Clt of rw uik lia CMrnrHci lth all t!w ruiulrrmem "flaw u tr
obMnri r Muh corporation n rtlm i. rrofatinn nJ that It authorized ii transact
Hit? of I lie lnurance as iiirJ In the I lm Sub 4 Mon ut Set Hon btmty
ot Ai licit- II ot the IriMirame Law within this Slate anJ ttiatu(hbulntti.an rrt r '
re tntruMcJ to it.

In Wltnt Whereof. I have lereuntu subscribed m nairf auJ caum--
L S ) m Ottit IjI Vul to be AitivrJ In duplicate at the City ot A1ban , on

i n the Jj anJ tt first ahc written

l'WACIS im.NDUICKS.
SuperlnTendent of Insurant

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 466,885.48
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000 00

FRANK L. WINTER,
Ouiioi-ii-I Auunt, Turrltory cif I liiwnll, ,118 1'OM'r.Mr.
Lllli:itAL TEIIMS .MAUB Willi ltUl.IAIii.i: AND KNKItGEf-I-

AUKNTS.

file IiibccI lu.'J'l!,." Catholic popula-- .

tlou aitiiidini; to Catholic Dliectui;', j

riii.'. s,uuiui,i for thu jear lS'JO; .'.

liTriSllil Inc lenient of (.'ntliollc popui.i-- '
tlcni in twele enis; 3,703,184 Itoman
Catholic IminlgialloM 1SIM) to 1U0J.

Pi oiii the nbovo ilguicia' It Is aiuur-en- t

that the loss of inunihcishlp of ihr
Itoman Cuthulle Chilivh lu the I'ntled
States Is gie.iter than tho largo tot U

cit stilcil) Cathullo Inunlgrantu.
At a KUtlicilni; of Inlliiuntlal li'i H

men iiml la) men held lu Washing! in
i.'Htc'i iln It wus suggested that thu

Iloaid ot' An hlilshops, which meets
li"'t Oclobti at tho Catholic- - I'nltunl
ty, be iiieiiiiulalUeil to uso Its niith '
It y tti couiiel a still Ier census uf ilu
Catholic iiopiilntliin. The IUuich oi
the t'.itliollc Diieilorj, mi uMlclnl pub
Mention ate Imscd upon the I etui us
made b the pastois of thu nrliuu
piu Islu i anil cousunaiUu men thliiu
that tills will baldly chuugn the app.it-en- l

coiiilitliins, ns theie is no liiccnti
un tlie pan u the parish piiests to
minimise the linpoitiiucu of then pur-- j

chlal chaiges.
The flKuies coneerning Itoman Cutn-oll- e

lmmlgiiitloii uio obtained by ml
the numbers of IminlgiuulH li rn

Austiiii, llelgluin, Fiance, Italy, I'o
laud (exclusive of Itiissiau 1'olundl,
Poilugu!, Spain anil lieluml. In tnlH
lough stutc-meu- l no uccount Is taken
of thu conslilerablu French Cauadl.m
liitlux, hut a ionserntlu estimate ol
Unman Ciitliolic Geimaus Is Inelnded.
Thu ouilsslou of thu Frencci Canadians
und tho Kngllsh and Scotch mid utuer
Catholic contliigents lb liiought to on
set iiu obxloua enois in thu totals
taken.

It Is also suggested that thu rearm
of this aslouudlug condition Ib thu no.;
lect of woik in the iiiiul districts, mid
this asseitiun gains Btiungth from lho
luct that t.uuu.uuu or tho lu.oou.uuu Ito
inn u Caiho.ics In lho United States le
side lu the giuat titles of Now Yoili
Liilcagci, Philadelphia, lliookln, llJi
ion and New Orleans.

Vhuteei the reason, thoio is no Jl3
guise of the latt that Dr. Slattcry's
imelutlou has stlried the Cath ilk
pilesthuod us neur before. Dr. Slat
tciy Is one of thu most eonseratlve
men In thu chuuh. Thu simplicity ol
the statement is Iih strength; but ill
Issuance liom hlni gives It autliorlt
which might nut come fiom another
kOllltU.

Theiu ate iiimors that tho noxt meet-
ing of thu Iloaid of Archbishops will be
the most Important since the adjoin n
ment of thu Thliu Plenary Council ot
Baltimore, und will herald the tailing
ut the loin th. this will not Immedi
utely leinedy Hie situation, as It will
recpiliu at least four jears to' prepare
the subjects of discussion. Thu mat
ter will III st bno to bo rcfeued to the
Bishops, thesu will teport their lew.
Io a icimmllteu of the Arcliblsliops
The lutter will tepoit to Rome. The
Congregation of lho Propaganda and
the Congiegatlon of Extraordinary

AtfuliB will consider this r
poll, mid u final schedule, or subjects
will be piepaied. Alter this It will le
qulio the lapso of at least a year hs
fore the meeting or tho Plenary Conn
cil.

Meantime, It Is said that the country
will witness a series of grand Catholic

HONOLULU

'letlials," nml tne mission hands of
the Chin cli will be Incicaseil by ill'
addition of the must eloquent and 70.il-oil- s

prcjchcis of the chinch.

A NEW COMMUNITY SCHEME.

Rochester (N. V) Deinocrnt
A Jonng t'liltuilau clcigyninu, Iter,

IMvciid P. Piesse, bus stinted tin
community ut Montague, Muss

This Is .m inteiestlug old town In tho
Coiifctlriinl alley, partly stimided
thiuiigh thu lapld development of other
fictions. Mr Pntsey Is trjlng to
niuusv new life und Inleiest by preach
lug mid piuitlciiig the gospel of help
fill l.iboi. He culls his community the
New ('lull iuu. Its activities Include
a levlvul ut the homely nils of village
mid cciiintiy life, cabinet making by
band, bnsketij, embroidci) and caie-- f

it I tillage of tho soil. The Boston Her-
ald or Sunday computed the ventuio
with the f ii minis lliuok rutin. Hut tho
compailson Is not win ranted Theie Is
nothing indentions about New Clair-vnu-

To icstciie to lite mid energv
the decadent hill town hns been tho
effoit of Mr. Piessey since he left
llm card mid thu divinity school, mid
he bus excited new hope wheiever he
has labelled. Ho Is a belle v ci In land
and agriculture tor the poor who aie
now supported by tilled taxation.

COFFEE vs. WHISKEY

It Is predicted In London Hist the
list or honors and decorations la be
given In connection with the eornnatlon
or King IMwuid will fill two pages ot a
newspaper. This is quite piobuble, lor
iipmt from promotions In tho pePi.ige
and new creations of baronetcies
knlghthoors. etc, the list will Include
a iist number of promotions in various
blanches of the public service. It Is
also thought that the King will insti-
tute a new order, In which case a
means may be found ror gratifying
many who otherwise would have been
Ignored.

inker.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Drown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application. (

BISHOP & CO

BstubltHhed In 18S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

oi uanving.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter!

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
'ornls, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney.

i Ltd.....London. .
uraits and cable transfers on curat 'and Japan through the Hongkong A

8hanghat Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and I

China. i

interest aiiowea on term deposits at
the following rates per annum. tIi:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per centv
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V'-ia- ge estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, '..

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pn
fate Firms.

Books exa'mtned and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 per cat per acnum. It
accordance with Ilules and Regula
tlons, copies of whlct, may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS h'OR

FIRE. MARINE LIFE. ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 824 Bethel Street

Claus Spreckels. Wm. a. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : ; ,T. H,

sn Francisco Agents The Ns
da National Bank ot San Francisco

an Francisco Tan Nevada Ns
tlonal UanJc ot Saa Francisco.

London Tho Union Bacn: or f.nn
Ion, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' Natlonil Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdncr Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Honi

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bam

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans marfu itapproved security. Commercial aatt

w,vui IIIUQU. Ullll Ol ttjchange bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A01ET8, JUNE JW, 180,041.87
-- 1Moiey loaned on security

A Saving Bank fop monthlv rinmiii,
Houses built on tho monthly Installment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is noopened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, P.-e-sl

?.enU V A Wow. Vice PresidentB. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. GearSecretary.
DIRECTORS - J. L. McLean. AA. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C, B. GrayJ. D. Holt, A. W. Keeca. J. A. LylsJr, J. u. Little, ir. s. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Omcs nonrs; 12:30 i:ao p. m.

The Yokohama Uii,VlW 1MUB
LIMITED,

.
Subscribed Capital.... Ten ti 000 00s
Paid Up Capital .... Yen 18.000 00C
Reserved Fuad Yen 8 710000

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA
The Bank buys and receives for'col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draftsand Letters of Credit, and transacts sgeneral banking business.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

VU tlU Mr CBn.
Deposit. pw annum
For 12 month 4
For 6 months j.
For 3 months 1

Branch of tn Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands...,

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 6TRET.

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Come in and piny

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

it

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOlt
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
need's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFEn FOR SALE:
Parafllnp Paint Co.'a P.& D. Paints anil

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
ana colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

: Sugar Factors

--AQENTS FOB
The Ewa..Plantation. ...Co. ... ..
Tne waiaiua Agricultural uo., uia.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro tVo.ks, St, Louis, Mo.
xhe Standard C !l O
The Ceo. F. Blak .jcoam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Lite Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWINXtd

OFFICERS!
It. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Free.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Audltoj

Sngar Factors and

Commission Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co.. Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm, G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED. -- -

,j ., ,..i-- -i.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President

'w' M- - Cltfard.. Second Vice President
H- - M Whitney Jr Treas. and Sec.
Qe0- - J- - I!osi Audltoi

aujtor
AND- -

Commission Agent

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

i .

H (wZu

' FvTrTTf irurn tVVrTT i

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-- i
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

'
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-- I

PANV OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.crontH ior
nawV!an Agricultural co.. ookuia,

, Sugar p,aDt-- Co 0nomea Sugar c
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,' p'an'er8' Line of San Francisco.
f,aet Ch,as' Drev'cr & Co'' LlDe or

Packets.
L,8T OF OfF'OERS:

9 M" Cooke Prealdent: George
5 ODertBOn Manager! E. F, Bishop,

' f,ea8l''e'' and Secretary; Col. W. F,
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wa- -
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,.
LIMITED.

are now offering tho famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
at such low prices that you cannot ur- -

' i "
. 7, T' .B .?'' lc ,u

.able ,i,, they seem niailn for this
weather.

B. BERGERSEN,

aaB?'?,SKVg
Woek"

Hand-Stan- Jarrf r,

HouIthMJ't 8ean',tr"- - New Homo,
W ' ''' nu vincex.Call and see. Try and buy.

T,he, w"My edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and bestIshed In the Territory. Sixteen andtwenty pages. $1 . year.

1,
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FKOM 800 TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KER08ENE OILJ the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents (or the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores nnd residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action,

EPWORTH ACETYLENE 0A3 GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE,

l'or further particulars Inquiro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. V. JUACPARLANE, Manager

WFES

We enrry the
largest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 soles
during the pant
two years.

II. B.

Albert V. Gear,

AT
COST

lBmBKr-- m

hLSm$&9IHE'

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

IIENDItICK, Proprietor

President.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD,

Capl'.al 8tock, $100,000.00 ,wi

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
" AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Ctreet Side.

For the Generation
OF

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab' Apple Cider,

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

THE

S.&W.
LABEL

Is attractive, hut tho real at-

tractiveness Is tho quality
within the cans. If you liae
never used S. & W. goods,
better begin now. We guar-

antee them money back If
they are not satisfactory.
Nothing could bo more fair
than this; don't you think soV

All kinds of CHOICE
FRUITS and vegetables
put up under thr label as
well as SALMON, OYSTERS,
ETC.

1H. May & Go,,
- LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
2e TELEPHONES 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 608-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg.

Tel. Main 60, P. 0. Box 537.

H. HackfelcU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Xer. Fort and Quem Street. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

SAFEJ

Before you buy
exfinitneoup

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU. H. T.

The k
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

Note the choice we oiler

OLIVER -
HAMMOND

RENWSHOLES
CHICAGO

the foup best machines in the
market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make oi MACHINES

6ee oup window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED. '

awanan

lardware
Go,, Ltd.

816 Fort 8treet,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
Huvlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co,
Ideal Ready Mlied

Faints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters,
And the Cteel Aermotor.

MT&&gp&&C'i
l4 Lflp0
k v - xV.7
vtht

LOTS FOR SAL5
i

In Knplolanl Pork
Addition and n
Kalihl

DAVID DAYTON
1J7 MERCHANl STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

EVBNIrfg BULLETIN, HONOLULU, H, T., WEDNESDAY, AVO. 13, 1902

HATE HEN IMIti

Satisfaction of Judgment Is being
prepared and will be filed this after- -

noondn the office of the United Stnloa
District Court In the admiralty dnin
age suit of First Mate Lorenzen of ttv
barkentlne lrmgard against the Into?
island Stram Navigation Company It
will be remembered that Judge IJhiop
gave Judgment for the plaintiff In too
sum of $2 9oo on accou&i of Injuries
rccclvid by him on board that ves'iel
while it was receiving cargo of sugar
Irom the defendant's steamet NocHu,
negligent? having been shown In the
arrangement and operation of the
hoisting tackle of the steamer n the
cause f the accident.

RACES AND BASEBALL CAME

AT WAILUKU

PROVE A GREAT SUCCESS

iCiatlnuu from rate j )

Tin- u i , of the horse r.ifi nnd
base! all game at Wnlluku )Mcrdny
has unduiMedl) paved th way loi like
evenls on King liaising Pay In sucrcc.l- -

ing )ear The day's sports proved to
be of a ery high order and the enjoy-
ment was so keen that Maul people
feel they cannot do otherwise than
celebrate August 12 next ear

I'rom the accounts given by those
who witnessed the races. It turns out
that there were at lean COO people
present at the Knlmlul track. The
grandstand was packed to overflowing
and about the course were hundreds
on horseback and In carriages among
the number being many who had come
from all parts of the Islands.

There were nine races In all on the
program of the day and these weie run
off In fine share under the direction ot
Messis. V. F Pogue. Church and Cot-trcl- l,

all of Maul. The events were ni
(ollows:

1. Three-eighth- s of a mile dash free,
for-al- l, barring Mollle Ccnncrs l'ursc,
$!00.

There were four starters In this race
and the result was very unsatisfactory
to the Honolulu contingent m well as
to a large proportion of the Maul peo-

ple In attendance at the meet.
lllack Hess, e E, and MihI Rose,

were the three leading horsm nnd
Black Hen, the property of Patrol-
man Eugene Duvnuchelle r( this city,
crossed the line first, tho time bclnn
30 seconds.

There n a confab In the Judges'
stand and then It was annonncd Hint
Maul Rose and not lllack fl". wni the
Winner. The Judges stated tbnt there
bad been a foul and thereto the i
must le glen to the horse named

The Joi key admitted having loulej
Jennie E. but how th's could have
nn.vthing to do with giving the race to
Maul uore ,ns a msterj to the Hono-
lulu rP'e present who declared In
no iinicitaln termE that the Jiulgci
should base deelaied all bet off njji
glen ne decision (it all.

Iror eJItly after thlh incident
tin- w e men ready to put up at
least J" t, Black ilefs' sb'e io have
tin rn e m ovei acnln but itieie wet
none anxious to accept the diallingo.

2 Sre ful trotting and pacing, best
2 In 3 named horses, j'une, $200.

MiK nley Grandpa and Faro Dank
were the horses entered In this lare,
Decker dilvmg the rlr'A C. Bflllnii tun
sciond and Win. Lucas the thud

in the rlrM htat, McKlnley won In
2 37 This was a very putty heat
to wauh, McKlnley doing excellent
v. oi 1;.

In the fend beat, Faro Bunk dis-
tant et both .McKlnley and (tinudpit
thus nlrnlng the rate without a till
ther mi utile Time. .' 32

J Thice-tomth- s mile dash, tree foi-al-

bailing Mollle Cunnois 1'un.e
$150

Amailno. IlOfalba and Jennlo V.

were entned In this la e. Amailnu won
b) a hn I oer Itasabln. Ibis i m lielug
the iliix.t of the da. Time. 1 21

1. Trotting and pa, Ing. tin 2 lu 3

2 lOiljfS named hoists Purse, J15H
MiKlnl was ecratihfd In thlt men

and to the laio lay bin.itn Sambo,
lirhen by I) I.. I)aU, and Culunibln
Maid, dilttn by Duker. initio

Columbia Maid In the tlrkt beat,
thin, winning the race. Time) 2 33 5

5. Jajanete running rme Pur&o
50 for nut and !25 for suond
This was a race, the

owners riding their own hori-e- i Yoko
hama wen. No time war trl.en

0. One mile dash, Hawaiian bred
hones I'uise. 100.

This race was between Ainnrlno and
Mollle Connors and cf course tho old
Etanby, the former, won the money.

7. Polo pony race for 50 iup, owner
to ride.

In this eent. L. ton Trmphky won.
The ether two riders wttt W H. Corn- -

well Jr. and WVller.
S. Trotting and ra'iK- - lnlle heats,

but 2 In 3, l. Purse, 250.

The mtrles were Orandim, llusty
RcaJs and Columbia Maid, tho lui
named horse being drltn hy Decker,

C'olumlla MalU was dUtunced In the
first hetjt, Dusty Roads, drleu by Wm
Luces, winning In 2 51 tint

Tbl next two heats wire won ny
Orandpa, llelllna drl.lnt,. lu 2.45 -.

and 2 01

9. Three-fourth- s mile ninnlnK rato
hamed horses. Purse, HM

Black Bes was scrauhid In this
race, Duvaucbelle r fusing to run hi

horse aitiln on arcornt of tho deci-

sion agnlnst him In the first race o

the day. Bruner won. Jennie E. aim-

ing In second and Maul P.ost, third.
10. Running raie, one mile, dash,

Purse. 150.

In this race. Mollle Connprs won
'easily liom Jennie E. in 1 52

There was to hae Dten a unuoon
ascension after the races but there wm
too .tilt a breeze blowing and so l'ror.
Leocaid stated to the crowd thut he

woild not make the try

Mis Uniuhart !. or Calcngo. lias
the distinction of ling tho tin n

In the conntiv IsaililiiK parlli-mentiu- y

law She is the new appolnteo
to the chair of pailUmuiitarj law In

the l'nlerslty of Califomla.

The Evtnlna Bulletin, 75 tents psr
month.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. H. Berrcy, money to loan.
The place to get pure Kona coffee ts

at C. J. Day's grocery.
The Board of Health meet at the

usual time this afternoon.
Holmon A Hiram has dlsiontlnurd

the dlorce suit against his wife K.iu
penn I led no

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

Notice of bids for a hook and ladder
truck fur the Boar I of l'lre Commis
sioners nppears today

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
ilotfschlaeger Co,, Ltd. .

By general requet the band will plnj
a special moonlight concert at the H.i- -

wnllnn Hotel Annex beach, Wnlklkl.
The grand Jury has been lmj eiof

since the opening of the August term,
but has not et reported any Indict-
ments.

Hon. II. I'. Baldwin and A. T Bald-
win nmt wife were among the passen
gers aboard the steamer Noeau whltii
arrled In port this murnlmr.

Among tho arrivals from Krm.il port
in tho Kauai this morning were tin
following Wm. I'nuole. E. E C'onant
C. (lay, J. K. Fat ley.. Mis, M A Beau
mid Miss Maderla.

The American ship Bangalore which
has been llng In the stream fot tlK
Inst few da8 waiting for a ciew sailed
for New York todny She wa fumi-
gated last night. She took fifteen sail- -

urs fium this port.

The schooner Charles Lev I Wootl-bui- y

tame Into port last night after an
unusually fast run from llllo. She
made the passage from that port to
Honolulu In almost steamer time It
took her only twenty-lit- e liom .She
brings about twenty tons of scrap Iron
ami 21 lords of wood.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer .Mlkiihala
which has been laid up during the past
fc weeks undergoing cxtenslw

will soon he In readiness for sea
ngiiln. She will take the inn of tho
steamer V. (1. Hall to Kauai port" next
Tuesday The YV. O. Hall will take the
run of the Mnunn l.o.i to l.,ib,tln,i
Ma.ilaea. Kona nnd Kail orts while
the Manna t.oa will be laid up foi .1

general cleaning up.
Special Olllcer McDullle 's al piesent

sulTerluK from a broken linger He ob-

tained this Injury estcrd.i when be
was stopping the null of a g,mg of
Chinese gambleis whom be rallied lu j
den on King street. McDullle had his
linger luoken a couple of months ago
In a melee with a hand of Japanese In
Kakaako It wns this same linger.
still wenk tioni the fonuei Injur)
which uus Injured again

The steamship Alameda sailed lor
San Franc Isco about twentj uiliiutos
utter noon tndaj with the usual imuic
hy the hand and attendance of , rowi',8
or llotiolulultes. The stotedores tin
the wharf have Invented a lieu and
pleasing game at which the show con-

siderable dexterity. When the gantj-plan-

Ik lowered down on the wharf
they do not wait with stowing It awoy
but Immediately proceed to drlto it
through tho dcni crowd of people)
The gang plnnU Is plodded wltu
wheels and when pushed li a lhcly
gang or men can be used with the of
feet ot a battering ram

Tho men hate lots or excitement by
rnmmlng It ulong with loud ells, soil
ing the i rowd scntti'l like sheep bi'toro
It. Ah the men (lie dcu'loptug con.d'l-cinbl- e

devteilty at this giinie the) ei'i
at times lining' to null a person
who does not possess the eAttaoi Wi
ly nglllt) uecessni) to tt out of tlmic
ttnj ipilc kly enough

Among the paxMiiset bound foi
Sun riaiiilscn wus Admlial Meiry,
who Is on his wa to Wiislilngtn.i.
wbelc he will do spec ltd ilut) lu tl.u
Ilureiiu of Eiiilpuu nt

TUG illlCEuS
Passengers who nirUed from llllo in

the Cluiidlne bring tho lepoit that tli"
tiuw tug Count ilmaii. which was Im-

ported by the Matsou Company a few
weeks ago and taken fioni the Conit
tu llllo lu tow or the steamer Hut

is not an utuiuallflcd success.
Tho arrangement of th'

Councilman refuses to work properly
and It Is said that sho will haw to Ik
(hanged so that she can burn coal.

Finally, to crown the tumble, tli
Councilman Inst week lost both h ir
smokestntk ami hut pilot house i v
limning under the Jib boom of a coil
ship I) ing In tbe liaibor

.

The usn of high ficqtienc) electric
to pioduee locjl anaesthesia In

dentistry Is advocated lu the London
Klectilelau. A moulding or the p.ut to
he desensitized is fiitt made which Is

cowieil Inside with a l.ier of tinfoil
and metallic powder When electile
currents ot suitable fienueiuy nie ap
plied tlnoiigh this moulding, complete,
anaesthesia Is pioduied. In fifteen
cases of extraction of teeth with one
root, where this method was followed
theie weer thlitcen caies in which thci
patient felt no pain wlutcKM'.

A company has been formed, under
the title of the British Subnuilnc ilout
company, which has aupilied tho
patents of the well known French In-

ventor. M. Claude Uoubct, two sub
marines alread) built by him and all
his lnentlous lehitlns to subnuirluo
navigation. In addition, the company
has seemed tin seniles of M. Ootihtt,
his son, and anothei tiaiued usslstunt,
who will henceforth lite In Knglaud
and curt) on tbe woik of building Gou-b-

biibmailnes

Tolstoi has nlwa.ii l'i n a maiked ad
mlier of the Kussiiiii Society ot
I'l lends Itecentlv the oftiil.il lepieien- -

UitlWh of the toe let) returned the large
sum sent them b) the publlshem, ex
plaining that us the book was Irnccenl
the Friends lould nut accept the pro
teeds of its sale.

Their and to all women

who love swell These to the

of the most recent The are

French kid, and the ever glazed

VICI KID,

McINERNY

SHOE STORE

Fine

Furniture

Sold on

Easy Payments

it Isn t necessary to have
ready money to buy furnltmo
from us Just a small payment
down ami regular monthly pay-
ments. You can hno )our
hen., furnished just as ulegnn'lv
ns ,'U t'hooso lu this wa) and
neer feel th tost. We sell on
ly the best new furniture Our
stock Is the laigest and iur
prices the lowest In town Don't
go without home comfcuts nluu

ou inn hae them sifeahll)

Coyne Furniture

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

GOLDEN BAZAAR'S

NEW

"If I Were King, by Justin McCarthy.
"Tho DarU o' tno Moon," by 8. It.

Crockett.
"Tho Mastery of the raclflc." by A. H.

Colquhotin.
"Dorothy Vernon of Ilatlclon Hall." by

Chns. Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower").

"The llhucd Trail," hy 8. H. Whlto.
"None Hut tho Urave." hy H. Sears.
"Tho Kenlnns." by W. D. Howclls.
"Tho Strollers," by K. S. Isham.
'Tho Magic Wheel," by John Strange

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of tho by

Conan Do)le.
"Tho Woman Who Dared." by I.nch
"A llouso Party," c llted by Paul Lei

cester Peril.
Tho uboo aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may be found on our
shches.

156 Hotel Street

ON FIFTH AVENUE

IN A Mini
New York, July 30. A )oung

woman, diessed In a bathing cos- - t-

tume, was seen stiulling leisurely t
along Fifth avenue, near Forty--
eighth street, this morning. She 4- -

was the object of much Interest to
men. vvhlle her own sex Mood
nglinst, The crowd that was pay- -
Ing her such marked attention t
was becoming larger every mln- -

lite, nud this fait uvlilentl) hurt t
4- her for. turning nnd

facing her curious followers, who
numbered several bundled she
said 'Well, what Is It )Oii all
want" It Is Just like uu vulgar
New Voik people Can't )Oii go
about and mind oui own liusl- -

- ness?"
Then she called a hnm-ii- and

dliive off. It was learned that she
was an aillsfs model on her wa)
to a studio to poi-- for a bathing
plctute

ttttttttTtTttTTH
SNAILS AS MEDICINE.

According to tbe London Speitatoi,
one of the current medical fads uiuoiu
the Hugllsh laboring classes Is the

Hualls crawling up a ehuiih
wall ate caught those eiawllng down
possess no virtue placed In. a pan

with a little water and boiled, being

stirred meanwhile with a (Ulll plucked
from a black ciow When the mixture
has boiled down to the conslMenc) of
a salve It Is tendy foi use When rub
bed on the soles of the feet It i a suio
pieventlve of disease, being rapt-dull- )

elllclelil In th cai-- ot what Is locally
known as hlnllooen)." U Is also
valuable lu weak spines
Smills whithei law in cooked is not
evident nie also tiiusldeied a valuable,
leuied) tin consumption

j
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per

month.

We here two o! our

$35
LADIES' SHOES

Both of which are designs

striking beauty smartness appeals

footwear, designs conform

dictates fashions, leathers

Imported some-

times failed

Go,
LIMITED.

RULE

BOOK LIST,

SUIT

sensitiveness,

stieiigtbenlns

picture examples

original

popular

TAKES
PANORAMIC
PICTURES
the reiohlng lens of the

"AL VISTA
PANORAMIC
CAMERA

sweeps from side to side and
photographs In one picture nuii.
than )our two e)es can tak In
at one time. Call for hiiudsom --

ly Illustrated catalogue at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Port Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, if given the Antollne
treatment. Orcatest success
attends use ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator, if
tho pests use It once they nev-
er do again.

In tbe pantry Antollne ts
Invaluable as it is not a poison
but has tbe desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, fhonograpbi.
Etc, Etc, Hepslred.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 111.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Mirjfler.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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HONOLULU MTJCK EXCHANOB

fiiicilulu, AUGUST tj, to.
NAME OF STOCK CatlUl Bit aPali li

MERCANTILE.
i

m

4. Brtwtr ftConetny lnoltcN S Sc6,DCJ Co.L'l, tn,ooa
4V

l.B. Km It Co,, M .

SUOAR.

HwunA(rkutturalCo t,OOBMO 00
HtwjiiinCom ftSuCo I.IK.IJOJ IVHivaitin Sufir Co .. f,O0O,O0O
Hftdomg Sufif Co .. t)0,ooo loo
fonok.il Stiff C .. toooooHHkuSurtrC JOO.OJO loo
Cahuka Plantation Co too,ox.
KlhclPlaBtCo.LtJ, ,,oj,ox So
tinhtluSarirCo .... 160,000' IO0
Coloa Sujrar Co ,, Jne.000 loo 10MtBrydaSuCoL4 I ooooa aa
unu surir u,o , I mo,om loo j!Onomaa StitarO t.000 000Oksti Suzir Mn Co )en.O00OU Su. Co . Lu . I 80f,JQoujSuCo lu riupl a aooooo
b'OWUlU CofflD ISO.okI loo
PiiuImu Su f'lan Co l,eoo,oa. y III
PlcKk Sujlf Mill jouxno ,oo
Pus Plintf 'ion Co fSO,ooo 1

Vtfttktn Si fir Co .. T)o,oW lotPlonwrMltp Co a,TSo.ooo' tot
Wilalm Acn Co. a.joa.ooo 100Wlluku;ii.,rM
Wifniml'iSupir Co iSt.ooe l!Hllnu MiilCo laj.i

MISCELLANEOUS
VVlll.r Sten,hlp Co Sooooo IM
jlw lin LWtrlt Co JOO.OOO 10
Hon Ryu T & L Co 500, I'M
Mutual Ttlfrhonc Co ao,ooo
Oltiu Rv c L Co ,50000

t,aoo,ooo oBONrx;
Hllin(,ovrf cnt' .,
HiloRRCo (rrcfnt
Hon Rru Tramll
Ewt Planut n 6rr ent'..,

I...
Oihu Plinlfiion Ipc I.,,
Out Plantation p, c ..
VValatua p e ,,.,
Kahuku 6 percent ,..,

LAST OF THE SNUFFTAKERS,

On either side of the t'nlted States
Semit chamber Is un ancient snuffbox
-- one for Republicans and one for
Democrats The boxes are a survival
of the e habit of snufftaklng,
which was almost universal In the
eighteenth century among persons of
fasblonand public men. The habit per-
sisted well thiough the fln half of the
nineteenth century, but during the past
fifty )cnrs snuff has gone out of st)le.
The Senate boxes, however, remain,
and it appears that they are kept
filled A Washington paper recently
noted that Scnutor Vest of Missouri
and Senator Harris of Kentucky, who
fornierl) used the boxes occasional!),
have broken off tliu habit, and thai
Senator l'ettus Is now their solitary pa-

ttern He is tbe last of the snurftnkers
In that historic bod) at least "Hver)
now nnd then he goes tu one of tho
black ebony boxes and. taking a pinch,
snuffs It Then an expansive smile
spreads over bis face, and. with a look
or thoioiigh ciiju)tncnt, he sneezes.'
Senator l'ettus. being well over SO

) ears or age. nine honestly by the snuff
habit, since he was taught tbe grand
manners or the old school of Southern
stutcstuen lu vogue slxt) )cars ago.

.
.loseph Hodges dilute has never

held 11 public otllcf save that of Am-
bassador to the Court of St. James, un-

less exception be made of the time ll
served ns President of the New- - York
Constitutional Convention In 1S9I. H
Is now- - In the '1st year of his life, and
has Just completed the fiftieth year of
his career In the legal world. He ts a
native of Massachusetts, and he ha
lived In New York city since lie began
the practice of law- - Just half a century
ago

Kalstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Brokers

MONEY ADVANCIID ON SUGAR
6IiCUUITIH8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
In the store formerly occupied bz

H. W. Foster.

W, JORDAN
has Jut received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a full lino
ot the selebratoil

W.B.
corsets

AIo a bid choice In tho

PING PONG" GAME

Come early and save
beinrv disappointed.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

miiaiuuaauiuui

..iiijtujlti

OihuU&lCoVn

Bond

E.
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. B

I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?
Adi In this column win be Inserted If consult hese columns.

at: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If
so,
you want employes or If you

Per line, one Insertion ....15c I want
....25cPer line, two Insertions If wantI you lodging or boarding,!

Per line, one week 30s or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks 40c I want to rent rooms advertise

This
Per line,

Is the
one month

cheapest advertising
60c f

j
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS I

Advertise
In the Bulletin

any want
Want

you
Columns.

have
tver offered the people of Honolulu. )!

ft and advertise your business.
MI

ewftftftttiatts&v &S&W.V!m.?t.V&

WANTS m BUSINESS DIRECTORY f.

SITUATIONS WANT12D.

WANTED Office work ly tt.U 'lu
cateil man. Address X X . thM m

flee. J J 1 .' Ivv

SPECIAL NOTICES.
USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER fin llli'li's iiii' "li ami t(Vv
hair it kii f tli n alp ch-ii- and
flop Mom diveuv At I'nion Bather
Simp

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen turuMied tor Ixiel

lie h lioi.Hf s and ie ld'n( c Office.
ITS UrPtanla ht . Tel Whit.' !'!'l;
P O Uo JM.

WANTED
WANTED Hv nntl. man one io. m

liirrn-hi- d mtt.mi 1mm
HH'it XZ thl- - lifTln lt

WANTED To pun hue upright piano.
Addren, statins pilee. etc., "J.,'
I' o l.o '.2 1' !'

tOI-- i SALE.
FOR SALE Om latitt liny hens, suit-aid- e

lor pn ss ttnitnn lini l fnm-l'-

1st und tn vv.iui'im, one neail
Iiew. Addle ( II this office.

.'.'lTtf

FOR SALE Fine lot on College Hl''.
100x1 So; cash SllO". V. L. Katun

;j-t- t

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE - 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In

perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd, telephone white
2321. or to Castle & Lansdale. d

Bldg. 2105-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Pucabou. 2126 t(

FOn SALE Coral rock for Ailing.
H. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of

flee. 1S91--

TO LET.
FOR RENT One 4 room cottage a.

Walklkl within .' minutes' will I. frui.i
ear lint, betm-e- Hopkins' and III i

ops unlit li. Apply to L. I'. Steins
hull Kent St opp C'luli Stables

22221 vv

TO LET I'mut nf.ni. suitable for two
K.ntl'tutn with two beds and until,
Mis. Dli kei nun, Gnndnlls lane, oil

'Emma St. 2220 l.v

THREE nicely furnished mosquito
proof rooms. H(i l'uni-hbovv- l St.

221!-l-

FOR RENT House on slopes ot
Punchbowl, foui bed looms: mosqui-
to proof: ile(tile lights, barn and
sen ants' quartet b. Addiess O. Y.,
Bulletin ollke 2117-l-

FOR RENT Most desirable cottage In
city. 0 looms, furniture for sale as
a whole or In pait Seiond cottage
toutli of l.iinalllo. opp. Hackfeld St.

2217-l-

FOR RENT Sit room cottage, serv-
ants' quarters and nice grounds;

St. ntnr l'ensncola. Hunolulu
Imestment Co.. Ltd., Judd llldg.

211C-t- f

NEARLY new modern cottnge
with bath, electric lights. Apply lltiu
Emma St. 2214-l-

FOR RENT Iloom 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d house aboro Mor-
mon Church. 2202-l-

FOR RENT Two elegant suites cl
rooms, suitable for office or llvlu;.
Metropolo bldg., AInkea St. Amuy
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
tldg. 2201-t-

(TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

yo LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water ami all modern
Improvements, tall at Silent Bar-be- r

Shop. Si)19tf

TO LET Furnished rjoma at Mrs.
McConnpfs, Garden lino 2055-t- f

KOOM AND
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated rooma In town;
12.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co, represent four of tho
strongest flro Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

ROUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-

age of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

"""""" P "r.""Tf"'fl"' L ' i 'M""'W iuwjiw jwjujiTf'j nVCNlNQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, JlL T., V W T --""tv

i

employment.

BOARD.

mosquito-proo- f

HBLP WANTUD.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have uur machine put In condlttJn
for neat work Wo repair the best
and cheapest. Tor positions leave

otir addres tvltli us
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Xlcelv furnished hotiehc ping rooms

nt Cottage Groic.
FlM' mum COTTAGE. King Place,

W.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; IS years to run

Good bathing. $75 to Jluo per
year.

FOR SALE.
.COTTAGE, ham, bath hoilie. all now.

at the lleaeh: $Snn; terms JIO'I
I down hilante t- -' per month on IS

Jetr !f e

F. E. KING,
Cottage Crove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

VATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESDENCE of FrC(,, T p. Wator.
house, Wtllle St.. Nnuauu Valley,
near the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

NO. I. RICE STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

rice straw for sale, or will exchange
for stable manure ' Enquire Qoimg
Sing Loy or at plantation Mollllll

21971m

Plans For Great

Office Building
New Yoil, Jul JO. The W'jill

ntu. That- - tatnous llovvlltiK (lio'n
'""'Imnik the old Stevens house, v ill

r"""1 '"' d. mollshed to make way lor
" ""''e skysi inper whlth will lie liio

'largest building in the world. Tho
plans hae heen piepnied and llnnl ne-

gotiations aic now being completed by
William II. Jlnlrs. who owns the St')-ve-

house property. He will erect u
struituie on the plot, wliliii

'ontulns oei an ncre. It faces 'he
gieat Standard Oil building. Tlw
.inlrs site is allied nt i'2tn) a squ.no
foot lor the Ilroailwa half, or $3,500-nu-

The llreenwiih street half or tho
biofk will make the entire site for the
new stiticture worth $1,;imi,ii)m. I'll i

constnutlonal outlay will be 51,'jJJ,-uoi- i

The Creeiiwlch street half of thu pint
adjoining Malrs' holdings contain nn
equal squat e foot area This is owned
by Ceorge Gould and the Manhattan
Hallway. Gould has piattlcally agreed
to sell this propel ty to Malm at a Hula
under $l.t .mm upon icrtnlu condi
tions. The top floor of the new struc-
ture will be leased to a caterer. Ho
a 111 introduce an Innoatlon for down
town office buildings lu the lurni of
private apartments. They may 1 u
used by business men who wish to re
main down town over night

Efforts to Separate

Kubelik and Manager
New Vmk July .10. A cable to Mio

Sim fiom London says Heir Coil!,,
tin- - agent lor Jan Kubelik. tlolinltt,
sas Kubelik Intends to leave his
home in Plague, because he Is disguit- -

ed vvitli tlie nttempts thnt are being
made to sepaiate himself nnd Sklvan,
his manager Cioi litz says all the mon-
ey eained by Kubelik has been bunked
in the violinist's own name. In lie
last ten months he earneel over $12u,- -

nun In America and Kngland.
Jan's biother tviltes that the lol"i

1st is a sou of male Tillby, he being
totally under the baneful inlliienco ot
Svengnll" Skrlvan. The brother de

clares that Jan Is kept a prisoner, pre-
vented from teeing his family or
friends, and Is being goaded to finan
cial and physical ruin. A telegra.n
Irom Vienna declares that .Inn denies
absolutely his brother's charges.

Kvnry Day Affords New Proofs of tho
peculiar effects of t. In
asib whole a disordered condition of

.he s'runacli, liver and bowels Is com-
bined with great debility, nervous
weakness, nnd Intense melancholy. Ts
'ITe-et- aie most beneficial nnd wonder-
ful. It should be kept by every family.
Avoid substitutes, there la but one
I'nln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis'. Price 25c and
iOc.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

V . . sWiv . !.. life
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DOUBLE QUARTET WEDDING OF KENTUCKIANS.

What l prolinbly tho niot remaikaldo wedding on icmul took plnco In
rinrlnniitl n few days ngo when four young Kcutmk fanners of Owenton
plighted tlielr tioths wild four buxom young women llilug on neighboring
farms nil within a three mile rnillus What ninde the measlon still more In-

teresting was the fact that two of tin- - bildegroonis wete twins, im weio also
two of the brides. The twin Mothers had no luteiitinii of getting married
when they left home to stand u with their friends. The sight of so much
lills was too much for them, honctcr, and when the mlnNier got through fnm
newly wedded couples .nt down to a merrj font. One of the twin gills
laairled one of the twin Mothers.

PROPER REFORMATORIES
FOR

The Idea Is hemming more fiiiiil be pleiit of In.hiMilal life nnd emplo-flxe- d
t

In the minds of the studcim of "Kill in the open Hlr. Dress, too. has i

..i i.... .i i, I. o .I,- - in.

dense among women. The ficquent
arrests of women for theft, drunken-
ness and Immorality seem to suustai.
tl.ite the conectness ol this opinion

How to property restrain these de-

linquent membeiK of society from
offenses against law and de

cency ,iiil protect the Innocent fiom
their lontamlnatlng Influences is a

k. lologlcnl question that Is dllllcult
to sole.

Sentiment Is not needed so much as
t Dilution tense. Cli.irles Dickens In one
of his notelg asserts mo.t eloquently
t lint, howcter low a woman has fallen. 'nt the murder of their Infnnts. or the
she stltl grasps in her hand some tufts poisoning of their husbands, clasped
ami shreds of the unfeiiced pieilplie i,eir hands In horror nt this sacrlfl o
from which she fell from good, and that (,f natural adornment wept,
not to pity her Is to do wiong to begged, prayed, leslneil to the last,
heaven unci man. to lime nnd to etci- - aml wt,re flnnv overcome by forte
nltt. The sentiment Is n noble one.Th( Mr,lwi , inn suits of the chain-bu- t

pity should not Interfeie to sate Kn1),
,,, Brin,er ,enol t0 tllt lieart

a woman any moie than a man. A ce- - (f tIlMlhe ,.,,,,, wht) iin)pf,n8 ,0
celtful. crafty, malicious lewd wciinai. ,p(. , , ,, lll(.. lllU1,cned ann
should be brought to Justice ns sternly . . , .. , ,

as a despeiatelv wicked man. If the
laws of a state icqulre capital punish-
ment, a woman who hns committed n

murder should be hung I

or electiocuted, lust ns a man would
be.

Hut the proportion of tblous women
cilinlnals of this class to I hat of men
Is. fin Innately, teiy small. The crim-
inal accords of state penitentiaries
show the names of but few women
compare.! with the lung lists of male
offendeis.

Hut In the petty climes that ti lid to
demoiallzo society and wlilch entail
hcatt criminal costs upon municipali-
ties and counties, women are fiequent
and persistent offendeis. That they
do not ulways tecelve tho severe con
demnatlon their acts deserve Is due to
the leniency of the Judge, who "hates
to send a woman to prison."

The truth Is that the placing of law
upon the statute books, the policy of
lepresslon and the system of punish-
ments established do not provide the
remedy for which society Is seeking.
11111 lull mntil .Iri.io n,t ..lit.. n. ,,.,. ....u.i.iini, .un ..wv I'tcvllV
criminal acts. The solution of the
ciiiesiion must l... fnnn.i nlr.nr n, i.,,.,
of nicveiitlon. the corrective rather
than the punitive system. Social ic--
forms und economic laws, where test-

moi effectually Institutions
severest00" f"H

while

Much piogress hns been made, but
pioper lefuruiutorles for delinquent
women and childien ure still the
of tho futuie foi the earnest student of
sociology.

To Institute nnd conduct
foimntoiles requires great executive
power, discrimination and a humane
disposition. It the work the

rnther than the politician
who lecelves tho superlntentleucy as a
rewind for votes.

Tho first step toward securing
mote Ideul conditions ate to divorce
the management reforma-
tory Institutions politics, The
battle will be a one, U

the stnfggle.
build up reformatories whose

underlying thought the Idea of
and improvement. The con- -

of home life lesemtilc
those lu refined, cultuied family
should be approached as nearly as

will peimlt. To this end
the cottage plan adopted by many In-

stitutions, seems to the Ideal,
having n family wltha
lor Hven the most vicious
and hardened criminals are susceptible
io the of a good, motherly
police or prison matron. There should

"N

ERRING. WOMEN

"uuiiu inuiuiiie on eiiiuiiiicr nun
I clothes that nrr g and nea
should be piotlded. Wheio on's

are a constant reminder ot
dcgindntlon nnd dlsgiace there can lie
out little to cultivate nn fool-

ing of t.

The of "Female Life In I'rls- -

on." a book tieatlng of the English
prisons or .tiiiinank nnd liilxlon, s.ijs
that the first Inexorable rule to which

IpilsoneiF hate to submit, which Is
,i trial that is always hardest to bear,
is that of hating the hair cut. Women

'uhoH' heaits had quailed, perhaps,

ent svnibol of their against
SOI li t

Pilson life have suggestlotu
of the home life that nppcal to women
A vlslior to the state pilson at Sar

sn.vs that she noted that Hlilh-th-

men's qua il era wete neat and at-

tractive with little garden plots vvlun
dowels of many hues were blooming
the women's tide of the prison was i

ceedlnglv liarien unci desolate. Not i

flower or spire of green glass grew

theie to suggest thnt communion v, it;,
one's higher and nobler self And yet
women love these gifts of nature lutti
than men do. To be sine, theie wen
not many theie, only fourti'en. but In
was none the monotonous jn i

drenry becntite of the fewness of 1

Hut women's reformatories arr
needed for that large class of delin-
quent women who never see the
of the state prison; the women who aie
repeatedly commlted to the city and
county Jails, and whose faces become,. , ,,, ... .,

u " ' r m ule pollce cour,s' Sl"'n
matorles would supplement th.

,Nork ,he "'form school In a largo
measuie by continuing to discipline

icstrlct the girls who graduate at

temptations nt eighteen than a boy of
that ago-- ' It to these mothers of
criminals that the reformers of sodetv
must turn tlielr before nny

'marked decrease In crime will be made
nppnient I'loroncc Collins Porter In
Los Angeles Herald,

. ,

A projert for nn electric lino from
Cornwall to Toronto rapidly
pushed by American and Canadian pro- -

WIS' ,u' "a,e n ca''1,nl of S'000'
000,

A

$20,00
BELT for

$5.00NrarJli "
Jhe Dr. iE. Aldcn Elrrtrlc "Belt"
(with sus- - a&j J? pensnrv Is guarantee
to possess Jm c- all the e.ur:t' nroner
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and druEg! 's, It gives a very
Miong current ot elTf'iltv and Is easily
regulated. Hound to .'uwseje others. Can
be hid from tin- lrned only; no
iRents; no dlscoiii hi free. Address
Pierce Klectrt Vi Post St., San
Frar. Isro ;.. "ell for 185.00

ed, hate e prevented or ,'Klllee" f"m these nnd
diminished crime than the again Into vicious tvnjs. It
penal codes. Is n weakness In our penal laws that a

I'nder statutes the most Inhuman
' k'lfl should be let out of the leforin

und savage punishments Huh phenoiu- - sehool at eighteen, lioys nre
ns muglc and wlthcraft stinlned until twenty-on- Why should

but befure the light of popular ecliica- - a girl, sent back to her old vicious sur-tio- n

thi'y disappeared. foundings. he nny stronger to meet

dteam

such ie- -

Is of

then

of penal and
from

hard but it
worth

Then
Is

unions which
a

nearest
group "mother"

a moderator.

Influence

chance

nuthor

and

not

outlawry

should

Qucntlu

less

Inside

efoi
of

and

is

attention

Is being

nourished,

MANY TAXPAYERS

GIVE UP THE CONTEST

OPINION OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

DOLE ON ASSESSMENT OF SE-

CURITIES WILL LIKELY BE

TESTED IN COURT.

A large proportion of the tax appeals
ha o hepji withdrawn, Including that or
Kwu Plantation Company from an In- -
rease of a million dollars In Its assess-

ment oer the return Assessor Piatt
ban been, ery successful this year In
njkltg (ompiomlses, being aided by
deilsions of the Supteme Court on ap-
peals of la.t year.

Amoi.g the temnlnlng caes for hear- -
ng by the ta appeal coi'rt are thop of

Iltewer & Co. and Catlc A. Cooke,
to nhoie xaluallons the nscot np-- .

lie.' the mm kit alue of the inplt.il
stock Instead of the par ulite nt

In the case of the Hi eu
It was a lalte fiom $lu7,-M- S

to $1,121,137.
Appeals hate heen withdrawn by the

Apol.aa Sugar Co.. Wong Lai. J. A.
Kenr.clv. V. J. Church, 1 51. Hutch,
rtosp II. Tenney. C. V. Iaukea. H. M

von Holt. Tiustee; V. II. Catlo. liana-lla- n

Tramways Co.. City Mill Co. O
SLhuman. Ltd.. S. Oznkl. J. A. Magoou
and Emily Magooti, J. A. Masoon nnd
J. Llghtfoot and a number of otlieis.

In some of the cases to lie fought out
In tl.e Supieme Court, there is pro'i-ablllt-

of a flsht oer the Attorney
oonei.'is opinion to the cneit that o

latlnn or cleptedatlon of soiiirltleii
should be accounted In issessments
only when the particular stoiks have
Seen bought oi sold within the yim
for wlilch the returns aie male.

Early

In Souih Africa

London, July 2. A SoittL Afrlenn
blue book, which has Just been Issued
shows that Joseph Chamberlain. ilt
Colonial Secretnry. consented to tit
puiposal made by Lord MUner. Hiltls'i
High Commissioner In South Attica, to
take advantage of the good feeling me-
talling between the Dutch mid the
Htltlsh to make Immediate announce
ment that the legislative councils or
the new colonies, tne Trnnsvnal and
the Orange lliver shall be enlarged by
tho addition ot member
and with the enlarged councils l'i
mee t as early ns possible the month
of September being suggested lor this
put pose.

Loid Mllner it Is learned, ndudts
that he pretlouslt believed such cm';.'
legislative between the
two nationalities to be Impossible.

The Argentine Hepuhllc is the
s'lingrM In aitllleu of anv South
Amel lean state. She bus IU lie guns.
-- !' mountain gins . .it g m, unj
IJ bowlti

oi- v-

CUREl) BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE GIVEN IM OlASK UF Attn. TEt c II COFFEE
"iinwvi SKXJWIEPQE

Whll Ribbon Remtty all lurt or Jtriy thtilfjl.4 aprtllK lor a li Ik stimulanli, cli.th.rth rctiertt Is a contirm4 inbruid a llprler
f tlal Jrlnkrr or Jn.nkjrJ imr- ikticit r an, tn

ii"ii?Stf2H' '.' ' WtA ,lK """ "'' "":
INUrjIOFD UV XhMStkS OF tt c. T U

Mri A ,Vt Ton.nJ s r.ur l lli Wumtn'ic.hriitijn TcmrirrinK Uni n dtt I hiv lnjtthllj Ribb.niKroili on.r uHilmlc JrLnkarJ..njhe:crtij(t'n many In min mf ilKcm4 a iivn e.rcl y I ilie.rlully rfciimmnianl mi irw W hll WlfS n ltmej A,mbr ,,( our
Lnion am Jellshvl 11H1J4 r'Uial anJ nonumlialtrcjtirentti aij u in ILP l.mr.r ,.. . ....!Urjltit ienli,rc by mai f, Wr b
Jr al fj ilm bv rilmn ,r cjlJIni; on Mr I

mvjni co n.p l'r VV C T V Vrlimra... . ... . .Ia .1 I in lira k. II r-i HI,l.l.li III.IHltfr UCJ Co LIJ

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
50 CENTS EAOH

On sale at office of . . .

THE . . .
BVBNING
BULLETIN

atrfn4ftaiIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS i

ANYWHERE AT ANYTIME
Call on or Write

ADVERTISING AGENCY

64 & 65 Merchants' fixclv-.-iL- -e

san cal. 9'M'.tf(40at)a(rfff

ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT A R0BIN80N Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Itooms 11 and 12, Mngoon
bldg ; 'Phone Main lt3.

. M. DROOKS--Attorne- y; rooms
Spreckels bldg.l Tel. Mala 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Ifcuv

kumanu 8t.; Tel. i81 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Latv- ;

109 Knahumonu St.

BUILDERS.

MeDONALD et LANGSTON Contract-or- s

and Builders; llo8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprecl:els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and Borelanla near Fort St.

CLOTHII.G.

THT KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber
etnnln and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist: Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Ons administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

C. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stnmplng; mom 2, Elite bldg.

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. W'nvcrley blk.; Tel.
fill Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESb SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Joweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
VICE Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
lui aiain.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg.,
will hold summer term during Julv
nnd August. 2200-- f

OLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. .Music for nil occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio: Tel M "31 '

Waikiki
Inn E

II 12 AC II

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing nil the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-
ter naths. BoutTet, Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor,
nitig up Phone Hod 71.

Make a Good
Impression
By having your photo
token. My work It

o the liljJheMt quality
and prices reaHonable

J. J. Williams,
Toko elevator In ISoston Block.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Thi.. I.. .n. id. n . t ii ii

itiiiisi i mncm! it. j i tli? ..enter r tf
iit theJtrirs trU . r. ir, n suttf jn.1 111tvl.rInIi;.lf4 nu rttat

Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

MUSIC.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Derg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of Btrlng Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Mala 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 2R4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES 4 CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thont; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throtvt; 1140 Alakea St.

REAL ESVA'I E.

P. C. R. STRAUCH Heal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

os best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31G Fort street.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr.
Felt, ntrnw. panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg- - C1C Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express nnd drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

STABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Wnlluku Maul. New vehicles, live
Block. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend nrrlvnt and departure
of nil regular steamers at Kabtit.il
nnd Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-sal- o

Liquors, Merchandise. C. R- -

"'". Manager.

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Wnlluku. ao.
11. Rphrnoiter. nrnn. I'Iiir ernnnilq
nnd best accommodations. $2.00 pr
,inj. '

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convoy- -

nnccs, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documenta. Ofllce government bldg

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear Presldenl
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley )udltCfi
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Our Soda Water
G1NGEI! ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMBL, ROOT BEER, Btc,
Is sweetened by the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUR BEVERAGES
ABE TUB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-
klkl,

'Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71

Works 601 Fort 8treet.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GRnr.PRg
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen bt., Honolulu. H. I.

I
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will have some of them under your
,'.

i' Every man who has a pain or
J' doctor tillls and lots of trouble. Let
. how I cur. Inclose this ad.

;

Dr. M. H, ft
'j Never or Diu,J S torsi.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Donald G. Campbell,

f. alias
James Osborne,

Deceased

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

lly order nnd decree or the Honor-
able George U. Gear, Second Judge of
the Circuit Court of the First Clicult,
sitting at in the above en-

titled matter. I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction on Friday, the
Ctli of September, 1U02, at tho
Iront entrance of the Judiciary build-
ing In' Honolulu, Oahu, the parcels of
land. 'situate In said Honolulu, heie-uttc- r

described:
1. All that piece or parcel of land

situate at Mauluklkepa, Walklkl, said
Honolulu, and bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at the West corner of this
piece and running: N. 1" K. 133 fee',
N. 51 10' W. 117 feet along portion of
this land thence:
N.43'E. ll'JIcet. N. 4S3 W. 50 feet

along Kaliue,
N. "3 E. 1C9 feet to Government road,

thence,
S. C5C E. loafect along makal side of

road,
S. 43 W. 270 feet along stone Wall,
S. 41' E. 103.0 feet nlong Btone wall,
S. 02 W. 132 feet along Btoue wall,

thence
N. 45 W. SS feet to Initial point,

Area, 1 acres, being a portion
of the premises described In Hoyal
I'atent No, 3579, Laud Commission
Award Number 5240 and 53I to Kala-m- a

and Nakookoo, and the same prem-

ises conveyed to said James Osborne
by deed of Ferdinand Jlcyer, dated Oc-

tober C, lS'JG, and recoidcd In the Reg- -

Ister OITIce. Oahu, In Liber 1U on
pages 2S0-28-

2. That certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Kapaakcu, Walklkl,
said Honolulu, being n portion of the
III of Kapaaken, Hoyal I'atent No. 4475,

Land Commission Awaid No. 7713, Ap.
33 to V. Kamamalu, and particularly
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at tho Northwest corner
of Itoyal I'atent No. 3370, Land Com-

mission Awards 5240 and 5301 to a

and Nakookoo and running as
follows by magnetic bearings:
1. N.CS'OO'W. bfifeet nlong road;
2. 8. 12' 0' W. 112 feet to corner of It.

P. 3379;
3. N. r 00' E. 150 feet along It. P. 3570

to Initial point;
Area, 4011 square leef, and being

the same premises conveyed to James
Osborne by deed of the Trustees under
the will of Bernlce P. Illshop, dated
February 4, 1809, und recorded In said
Register Office In Liber 18S, ou pages

Said paicels adjoin and form one lot
of land. Further Information concern-
ing said parcels of land may he obtain
ed at the office of W. O. Smith, Judd

Honolulu. Sale subject 18

confirmation by the Couit. Deed at
expense of puichascr.

Dated Honolulu, August Cth, 1902.

IHA ESKEW,
Administrator of tho of Donald

G. Campbell, alias James Osborne,
deceased.

2217 Aug. C, 9, 13, 1C, 20, 23, 27, 30;
Sept. 3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters Testamctnry having been du
ly l.sued to the iiifderslsncd l.um Lop
Chee ns Executor or tho last Will and
Testament of LU.M TUCK JOE, lato il
Ewa, Island of Oahu, Tenltory of Ha-

waii, deceased, notice Is hereby given
to all persons to present their claims
against the Estate ot said l.um Tuck
Joe. deceased, duly authenticate'.,
whether secured by mortgage or otht'-Iws-

to Messrs. Holm.es and Stanley,
Attorneys for tho undersigned, t tllelr
office on Knahdmanu street In tho city
of Honolulu, within SIX MONTfTd
from the date of the (list publication
hereof, or they will bo foiover barn' J,
and all persons Indebted to said Ba-

tata are beieby requested to make im
mediate payment to the said Holme?
and Stanley.

LUM LOP CHEE,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa-

ment of Ltim Tuck Joe, Du

ceased.
Honolulu, July 15th, 1902.

2199 July 10, 23, 30; Aug. 0, 13, 20

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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THE PAIN! i
It tells you that your kidneys and '.

vital jrjjans arc bre.ii.inu down. '

;'i
V'lifn :' 'it frol a no In In vciir Gael: .'j

vou lnd Lrttoi attend to It.. Tlusc I.
pains are messages telling you of J

worn-ou- t net Tea, weak kidneys and 'j)

weak vitals. j'j
You Know the cause and you know v

what It means, so look to It In time. I,!

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric licit will J

euro In ten day. It ietores the -

warm, healthy life to the nerves and ..'
Kidneys.

Alea, Oahu. II. T., Jan. 11, 1902. l!
Dr. M. 0. MeLauahlln. ,J

Diar Sir: My health Is greatly Ira- - j

pioted by the une of your belt, anl 1 ,'
recommend the treatment to all per- - J.

pons who are afflicted with llioum'.- - i;
tlsm. I have spoken to several of mv (

friends who have seen the '

chanse In my health, and I believe you ';

McLaughlin,
Sold lly Aflcntn

chambers

day

building.

estate

greit

care. Respectfully yotus, I,.

EDWARD 11. M1KALEVI.
weakness should hae one. It saves j)

nir send you ray book describing j
'

MARKET ST.,

FRANCISCO.
:

n.-fv--fu

'I?

Legal Notices.

For Sale At Auction

Valuable

Real Prooerty

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at Mi., auctluu looms of James
F. Morgan on Satuiday, the 23d day ot
August, 1902, at 12 noon, the following
valuable parcels ot land In Honolulu.
Teinis cash, deeds at purchaser's ex
pense.

I.
A beautiful lot situated on tho light

hand or southeasterly side of Nuuauu
street 111 Honolulu, adjoining tho ma
kal side of premises occupied by Jas.
Hpciuer, Esq., containing about an
acre and a quarter (1 less a
small strip taken from the front to
widen said street.

This lot comprises the northwester-
ly portion of premises covered by Itoy-n- l

Patent 314 on L. C. Award 1470 to
Iwlula. It Is vvell above the Btrcct,
welt drained and Is an Ideal location
for a homestead.

ii.
Several lots at Walklkl, all situated

makal of King street In Kapaakca,
nenr the proposed location of the

Memorial Park, and more par
tlcularly Identified as follows:

1st. A large parcel, comprising
house-lot- , kula and several valuable
kalo patches with water right, makal
of the "I.oko Paakca," and on the
northwest, adjoining the auwal or
(ream Issuing from said loko, contain-

ing n total area of five and three-eighth-

(5 acres, more fully Bet
forth and described In P.oyal Patent
5929 ou L. C. Avvnrd 2G19 to Pahau.

2nd. A fine kalo patch adjoining the
auwal Issuing from said Loko Paakca
(very near the 3 acres lot above),
more fully set forth In IloynJ Patent
0332 on L. C. Award 1424 to Kanluhl.
This lot comprises aiTc und Lie
nuvvnl thirty (JO) rous.

3rd. Three tine knlo patches (south
of the 5 acres lot), on tho auwal
formerly called Moanaull's Auwal,
leading out of the main stream. Said
Kalo patches have a wntc'r right and
arc more fully described as ApanaB 2,
3 and 4 of Hoyal i'atent 4G3I, on L. (J

Award 1275 to MoKlnl no Pnnau and
containing and
acre respectively.

4th. A large kalo patch situated
about west of the land mentioned,
above, with a water light, containing

acre, more fully set foith In
Itoyal Patent C333 on L. C. Award
1299.

The foregoing kalo lands arc occu-ple-

for rice and kalo cultivation by
Lam Wo Sing Co. under a verbal
agreement, determinable after har-
vesting any crop.

Further particulars, maps and other
Information can be had on Inquiring ot

W. It. CASTLE,
Trustee for Pahau Heirs.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by litue of n certain ex
ecution Issued by L le A. Dickey, Sec-

ond District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Tenltory of Hnwnli.
on the 2d day of August, A. 1). 190:, In

the matter of Vincent and Reiser vs.
Chins Chock Kce. 1 have, on this 1th

day of August, A. D. 1902, levied upon,
and shall expose for sale und sell at
public auction, to the highest blddei,
at the Police Stntlon, Knlakaun Halo,
In said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon,
of Thursday, the Ith day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1902, all the light, title and
Interest of the said Chlng Chock Kce
In and to tho following described
lease, unless the Judgment and cost or
executions, amounting to Forty and

Dollars, Interest, costs and my
expenses are previously paid:

Lease from Chee Sing to Chlng
Chock Kce, dated July 2d, 1900, and re-

corded In Liber 211, Page 121. Term
of lease, 20 yeais tioni July 2d, 1900,

at a lental or 32SO per year. Subject
to mo Usage to TheClty Mill Co., Ltd
lor $720, dated November 1st, 1900, and
recorded in Liber 213, Page 310.

CHAS. K CH1LI.1NOWORTH,
Deputy Shulff. Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oahu.
2215 Aug 4, 13. 21, 29; Sept. 3.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money It it
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's slgnaturi
Is on each box. 15 cents.

'
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TELEfiRAPfl AND TELEPHONE

FOR HOME AND OFFICE

LONDON COMPANY STARTS OUT

WITH NEW SCHEME

SYS-

TEM USED.

New York. July 2C A cable to lh--

Sun fiom London says: The Wost-minste- r

(lazette today announces that
a company has been .formed with n
nominal capital of l"S,uuu. privately
subscribe! (or the purpose of opera-n-

tli Armstrong-Orltn- system of
wirtl telegraphy. The paper says

b.gln operations on a tare seal- - m , w Nanakiialll-- i:. H. F. Wolt-ir.us- t
Two lactorle? will j, ,

be erected In Buckinghamshire, Fn--
M

vn
Kcau-- E.' H.'f. WiJiters .'."'.'"lis!

gland, and In 1 ranee, at places which - Knlnn-- E. II. F. Wolters ... IIS
have already been selected.

The Gazette says: A perusal of an
udvancp proof of the prospectus s

the po'ilblllty that every one
Villi be enabled within six months to
buy for a moderate price handy wire-
less telegraph and telephone apparai
us loi jrlvate Installation and use. It
will be the simplest matter to connect
all thf looms In a house or to conn, it
th- - home with the city.

This dovelopment, It Is said. Is the
outcome of experiments made at Hlg-
hendm In the autumn of 1901, when
electrical Impulses were sent through
the giotind without wires and without

,the high poles used by Marconi. Oum
or two miles seemed then to be

of telegraphing or telephoning
through the ground. Since then Arm-

strong and Oiling, with eleven Swed-
ish assistants, have enormously In-

creased th power of the tiansmlttt,- -

ami me or the recel.-cr-. iwt ,, , u, n,t,i, ..,t,,, oftlio
The ground Is always us-- as a con (jKcilnil Maiconl. the iiedlted

All that Is needed Is to .".--
,- 'alitor r the avIm-Ics-

the telephones In the rooms wi'h mln, that Invention as one "comtim-th- e

transmitter or receiver by means I1(H.(1 t i,m frm abioad by Mar-o- l
a shoit wire with the nearest gas ur (1i f .. solarl of Italv."

water pipe, which will carry the cut- -

lent to and Ironi the earth. The wa'U
ot houses do not form an obstacle

NORTH POLE WIRELESS.

Seattl". July 29 Dernier, the Inm- -

ouh Canadian exploier. who Is to go In
quest oi tut win estaDiis-- j

a Marconi wlreUss telegraph commv
nlcatlon betwevi his party and Daw- -

son. Detnlls of the project ate glv-- u

by Governor Itoss of Yukon Territory,
who mt captain Hemler and dlscuna- -

cd it with him. The Governor said:
"Captain Ueraler Intends to sail for

the north by way of tho lleilng Sa. It
Is his opinion that he can catch a -- ur-

tent by taking this course that will
carry his ship to within 150 miles of
the pole. Tho short remalnltm
sttotch between the ship and tb v '
It to be covered by a trip over the so'M

list
to

be In Ice per- -

pendlcularly and will Ev-tr- y

so and within a leasonnble
of vision one of poles will

be placed. In this manner the iours
ot the pursued the
be lollowed and

be by going to

Is to nn
Instrument sympathy In
son of the
of expedition the

to Dawson, the
Inlonned of the fortunes or

fortunes of party."

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

L C- -"

wasmsom

ii;

sensmveness

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 11.

H. Chnrmnn H. Isenhetg . . L
I. K Kalelewa Kahulul K. It Co .1.
T. Knnaknml T. Kobayashi . .US
M L Wakefield II tr . . . A I

S. A Maker et al. W O .Tr I)

C. N. Rowland and hsb Uanl.
of M

Instruments for Record Aug. 12.

I). Kuplhea A. N. Campbell . Af K. i.

E. Ilond Kohala Laud ltd Dw.

Instruments Filed for Record '.2.

Uank of Hawaii W. C. Ahi.... I'.ltcl
1'u et al. J. A. .Mnsooii .. M

V. Imamoto L. Cliong
C. tr. J. I. Colbiun .Il.--

tllslmp & Co J. V. Oolburn
C. M. Cooko, Ltd. J. F. Colbilrn II I.

J. F. Colburn et al.Gei mania Sa- -

& Loan Socy M.

Ti. Illshop Estate Yiuinu . U

It. T. E. H. F. Wti,vr .. lis
II. K. H. F. Wol'ers ... ins
U'nt... Al, U'nn K II. V. Vnltnr II

W. Paciakalanl E. n. F. Wolters. I) 3
J. M. Maliuka K. 11. F. Wolters. .11 S
Mr Manuka K. H. F. Woltcis. .

W Mutch Wong u.
Wong O. J. Diner ..I

Recorded August 7,

I. F. Ityan to Washington Mercan-

tile Company, Limited; agreement;
to amlgn of premises, (ueen
strett. Honolulu. Oahu; fl. 2'I5,
page 3'. Dated 3. ltm"

message to be transmitted
by the system. The message an
iio'incril the result of the s

contest was received
at 12:05 a. m.

CREDIT TO SOLARI.

London. 23. In a document

8,,r,Hi. .aused hei
1... ti,iu ..f t!.
A utory Is printed In the Saturday l"-

which It as a 'startli.u
d'" iimenl, "following Thomp-
son's on the valid!)) of Marcj-uI'-

patents. In Prof.
Thompson deelaied that an Italian n.i

al ofrk.er ,mnle(1 Sotarl wag ,llc tvll., ...... (,r wireless telegraphy. In
t9 art)rlo 0 le atl,st ,(.u.i()I,m(mt

, a controVcrsy Saturday Iu
a..s:

..T,. mri i0rnni ,,f (i1P Patvut
,nm, rnr .i.iiv n:n. n i.rn.i
notl(.(, r n unusual character. It
Bmi0ntP, ,mt c.ugllelmo Marconi,

()11 September in. had
a lm,nt , 0 am for ,i,ls In- -

v,,mi, ,)W onxe lo amend his.,, ,,y cimv,.rtlnK nll n).
pli.ation a patent for an Invention
lolnniu.atl.ll , tilm abroad b

'li' ' '1 2Mb I'i2
J. J. Belser President
J. R. Parker President
E. J. Secretary
F. E. Richardson Treasurer
A. V,

The nhoi named rfi'iitleiuen. Ii
cethcr with Hanlson and (lei:

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL NOTICE.

From nnd today, the visiting
hours at the Queen's Iluspltul will be

1 to 4 o'clock
6 to o'clock

no visitors will he allowed beyond

. --- t - I ?." - L- -- . t- - t.- - I

ice. ror una lie nas raaue special iir- - ,,,,, Marquis l.ulgl Solarl of Italy."
arrangements for supplying hliiH' If m
and his assistants with lood, boili
comlni; and going. RllinP'? 11U11LC&.They will long metallic
sharpened at one end and hollow

an opening at the Into ' ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
these tubes will be placed concentrul- - j

cd foods of a variety, lly tli-- lr Tllt' following Is the of nffcnrs
use one will be enabled live and bo of llltiimlmius Paving Corn-wel- l

nourished for a long time. pany. Limited, of the Hawaiian
food poles will placed the

bear tlags.
far

range these

trail tram ship nl'i
easily, the letuiu trip

will made from polo

Aug.

Kwal

llls

for

pole. Not only this, but on aitlvnl nt,Vaid, constitute tin- Hoard of Dlr-- it
the party will there And io-- l orH. j, j. iit.8,.r III uct as il

awaltlne. I.Manager. w

"The Marconi scheme have
In lull -

and to send news piogM--

the right Irom liont
back thus keeping
world nils

the

WORKS.

.
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Smith
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..ltl
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Alex.

Howe
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July

flrat public

and
here

July

,;reat has been
nniim. -

vIhw treats
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attacks
those attacks

the
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mmnin
very

w)l0i loi, filed
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Vice
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Fled

after
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and

7:30 p.m.
and

-

take tube- -.

and
with other end.

wide
Hock

The Islands

each pole ('.en.u
22221

Dv

these hours, except by special permls.
Avalon, July 20. After weeks of ex- - slon. JOHANNES F. ECKAUDT.

perlmentlng, the wireless telegiaphy Superintendent,
company, which has established s'n- 'R, (I. CURTIS. M.I).,
tlons at Avalon and at White's Poiu. Resident Physician,
on the Mainland, succeeded Iut nlgut Queen's Hospital, August 7, 1902.
In flashing across the channel thai 2218-l-

- -

Him .'1 'W . '.riafcmsV " 71. V7F" nEaJW.W!S"lli." 5MWWI

THE STEAMSHIP WINDWARD. IN WHICH MRS. PEARY HAS

SAILED TO BRING BACK HER EXPLORER HUSBAND,
r

Mrs Robert F. I'enry Is now well on her way ti the nictlc regions, where
she epc-c- t to Dud her husband awaiting liei at ( ape Luldne after his return
from hlh IntiM and hist iiticuipt to Und tin- - pole 'I lie Wliidwiud. which it
once more In uso .is n rescue ship was built In Lnghind nciily half n

ngo. but Is Kt 111 sound. She Is In ir Captain Samuel V. llarllelt,
veteran sMppi r who lias taken the Windward In and nut of the frown sens
on Hire s trips. Since last Muich tho vessel had been lying off Now-bur-

N. V., gelling read tor the iintic expedition

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

The- steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as ht,undi.r;
FKOM SAN FRANCISCO. FOIl SAN FRANCISCO.

SIKtlRA AUO. 20 'ALAMEliV AUG. 13
ALAMEDA AUO. 29 SONOMA AUO. 19

SONOMA SEPT. 10 'ALAMEDA SEPT. 3
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19YENTIUA SEPT. 9

j 'ALAMEDA SEPT. 21

In connection with the sailing ur tho above steamers, tne agents are pre-re- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets iy any rail-ro-

from Ban Francisco to all points In tho United States, anu from New
fork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S.S.ALASKAN, to sill about AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 12d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

From A3nn Pruncksco
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 23th
S. S. NEVADAN, to salt OCTOBER 9th
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to Sun Frtinclsco.
S. S. NEVADAN, lo sail OCTOBER 20th

From Suuttlu nd Tncomn
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to salt AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Gtneral Freight AflenL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC AUO. 16
HONOKONO MARU AUG. 26
CHINA SEPT. 6

For general information apply to

H, Held & Go,, Ltd., Agents

CanadianAustralian Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers ot the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY between Vancouver. B. C., and Sydney. N.S.sV,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Sua, FIJI and Drlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWERA AUO. 30

AORANGI SEPT. 27

Througa. Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada. United States
lurope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Davlca & Co.. Ltd., Gcn'l Aftcnte.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ry., N. P. R.. and C. P.
R, Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about
S. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or ibout SEPT. 10

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBB,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 303 Market St.,

S. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Sates, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Top Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all lneoov
Ing steamers from the Coast, and w
check baggage on all outgoing stean
an.

White ind Black Sand For Sile

Office with Evening Bulletin, 11'

King street Tel 86.

TS. LARSEH, Vft.

When You Want a Rig
RING UP TUB

CLbu
LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i : : : : sib fort otrku
Htable 't'houe, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and b..

C. H. BELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR Hi
CHINEllY of every capae'ty and it
scrlptton made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatloi
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tlon paid to JOD WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build
Inc. Port Street.

Telephones Ofllce, Main 385; Res
Idenco, White 2S61.

Hours 11 n. rn. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p. in.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

Jhe Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

OCEANIC 8. 6. CO.

CO.

and

PEKING ...AUG. 11
GAELIC ...AUG. 20

DORIC ..SEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU ..bEPT. Iv

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, D. C.)
AORANGI AUG. 27
MOANA SEPT. 21

ICE'
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : : : :

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFflAN HARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port St., bet. Queen and .Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.'

I Everytnlng first-class- . Complete lint
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayi
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proorletor,

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbsr.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Sts.

DECKER, rERNAMDES & GO,

Real citate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph?.
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets
P. O. 'flax 321: 'Phono 2K Main.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Music for all oiraslons.
Leave orders at llawn. News Co.,

Music Dept., aud at 113 Hack Stand.

"X.,.;iAiis

Bisioess Men

Can Save

Many Hours

i .. . j--i-

n b.r'rn'f
aBSOHl! THE CONTINENT TJtO

San FranciscoPortIand
THE TRAINS DA'tLY

FROM 3AN FPiANCIJCJfc
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
nlr THREE DAYS to Chlcajo.

Only FOUR DAYS to New YorK.
'ilium Palace Sleepers. Duffet, Smok.

la j and Library Cars, with Dursti
Okop and Pleasant Reading Room.

Dining Cars (Meals
Tree Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

i D. LOTHROP, General Agent.
ltt Third street, Portland, Oreiox.

. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San FrancUec

I. i. LOUAX. O. P. A. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama fart

leave Walklkl nt 5:13, 0.00, 6.15 and
a. m., nnd every 13 minutes

thereafter until 11 00 p. m. Th
11 15 and 11.45 p. m. go to 1112a
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leave Pawaa at 0:Ol, 6:01. 6:19 anl
G:34 a. m. and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:18. 0:18. !:33 aal

R IS a m., and at Intervals
thetenfter until 11.3.1 p. 111.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Carl
leave nt 5: OS. 5:3S, 5:53 and 6:n3
a. m.. and every 13 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. in.; then at 10 53
p. m. The 11 OS p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat
urdays. when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave nt 5 27, 5:57. C.12 and

C: 27 a. in., and at 15.mlnutn Intervals
thereafter until 10.42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p. m. The 11: 12 p. in. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdajj,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavo at 5. 25
a. m. and iery 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:50 p. in.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leaxe Punahou Stables at
5 3u a. in. for town only, nnd for
Town und Valley at 5:4n, 5:50, 6:10.
0 20. G 40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m.. anl
thereafter at tho even hour, at 10
minutes nnd at 30 minutes past th
hour until 10:10 p. in.

Oahu College for 'town and Valle- y-
cars leave at U:3), 6:&o, 7:10 and
7:40 a. in., and thereafter at 20, 40
nnd 50 mimics past each hour until
9:50 p, m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu- -

anu Valley Cars leave nt b:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes thereafter un-
til 10.33 p. u.

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars lcavi
Nuuanii nt 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m.,
and nt Intervals of lo minutes there-
after until lo 30 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-
hou Cars leavo at 0.05. 6:$
and 7:05 a. m.. nnd every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cars
leaving at 5, 25 anil 45 minutes past
the butir run to Punahou Stables;
thoxe leaving nt 15, 25 and 65 min-
utes past tho hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9 25 p. m.

elephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaUvery
STABLES

f,EALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Excursions
So the Volcano or the Mountain,

An excellent chance la oSexed foi (
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna u

at Kallua and take passengers ovarian
to Hooken. where the steamer la mi
acaln,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, ISM,
TRAINS.

STATIONS SAILV DAILY
(Outw.ri! ti. Sun. daily ti Sun daily oaily

A.M A.M. A.m f.M Y M
Honolulu .... T.IO II 0 HI I"Pull City... So) 9ll II 43 HI IP
Ewa Mill..., Hi 10 ol 4 0J illW.l.ni 10 ) 4 11
W.UIu..... II SI 2"Kihukvi II II
STATIONS, OAILY

(lawifd) ti. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. A.M P.M P.M

Kahuku ... ....
Wolilua... .. 6 to .... t o
Walanii .. l.ls ... Illtw. Mill ).JO J IOI 4 14
Pi. il Clly o.i I.o i,o 4 1

Honolulu o.so 1! 10! !
I' C. SMITH. Oen'l Pass. & Ticket Aft,
O. P. DHNISON. Superintendent

r
I

Primary. Secondary or Tertiary Blood Po!m
rrrstitkll Cbm4, T eta lrvl ftl !
tat fiirtslj. It ? lka mtrtmrf, Uiltl ..(ftra k.tll a.m L MA ..1.. .4k

j ttr Tbratt, riasriM, crrr ruri , rim
My n ! ! ft nuf BjtlwtWf WlUg (, vtMK

Cook Remedy Co.
jl SM..I. T.l.,tWrg,lu, l.r.Mr..r..rM. ,

.i 01011,000. w. min4i tu m.i h,tiui .mm. mar)Miv.tiMMiilli.utm aoesra

Mi

Jfl

V

I
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YOU PLAY TENNIS

K sot you may be needing a new

Racquet or a tupply of Tennis Balls,

or perhaps you ought to have a new

Net (or your Court. If you want any
of these things, please keep In mind

that we have Just received a large
of TENNIS GOODS, and can

fit you out.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited

TOUCHES THE SPOT
We want you to ordci a ilnz n of our

Manilla Anchor Lager
It Is new In Honolulu i"it famous throughout the Hast.

Pure, lmle and delirious In llauir A taste will convince oit

that It Is the beer you want to drink, and the best In the market.
Made nt Dobbs Ferry New York.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Cop. Nuuanu and Merchant StK. TELBPMONE HOB

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

i

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

GRAND

Athletic Tournament

And Fistic Carnival
at

THE ORPHEUM
Saturday Evening, Aug, 16th,

The Manly Art of e will be demonstrated by Honolulu's best
exponents of hoiking.

The Main Event of the evening will be a llovc Contest, Mar-
quis of Queensbury KuIcb, between

JACK WEEDAY
AND

PHIL KAifalSKY
There will be several preliminaries, among them being

A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

ULYSSES HARRIS
AND

GRANT SNOW
for the Middleweight Championship of Hawaii.

ALSO A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

SPIDER JACKSON
AND

JACK EDWARDS
for the Lightweight Championship of Hawaii.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

Stage Seats limited to 50 $2.50

Box Seats 2.00

Orchestra 1,50

Dress Circle 1,00

Gallery 50

M lms up-T- 0

See the new

U

WORK GOOD

' ' :

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOMTLU. H. WEDNESDAY, AVQ. 13. 1902.

Climax Arc Lamp

ft

100 to candlcpower.
ThlR Is the best lamp an

market. Manufactured
by The Oas Lamp
Company.

Glades C II.
ami In tots to suit

Asphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement.
Herringbone Expanded

Lath.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO,, Ltd
SOLE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

Will he received nt the office of the
Hoard of Honolulu Fire Commissioned s
until 12 o'clock noon of Wedneslnv,
September 17 l!"i2. for 1 Aert il

Turn Table and Ladder Trii' k,
complete with Standard equipment and
of first-clas- s woikmanshlp and mate-ilnl- .

The Commissioners do not hind
themsehes to accept the lowest or any
bid. ANDHEW DHOWN.

Chairman Hoard of Klrc Commis-

sioners. 2223 "It

LOW as the IN THE CITY

AS A3

T.,

COO

the
Standard

natural

Ready Roofing.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the of Public Works
till 12 in. of Monday, the Sth of Sep
tember, lfrfis, for un.v
toad Into Walplo Valley.

Plans and on file In of'
flees of of Public
Works, Honolulu; llnmakua Hand
Hoard, and K. E. Itichards, Agent Pub-
lic Works, Hllo.

JAMHS II. HOYl),
of Public Works.

2222-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday. September 13th, 19.2.
at 12 o'clock noon ut the front entranco
of the Judiciary building, will be fcold
at Public Auction, the following rem
nants of Government land, situate l'i
the town of l.nhalna, Inland of Maui:

Upset Prlie.
Lot 1 CO acres ... J 30.00
Lot 2 7 acres . . . 30.00
Lot 3 23 acres . . . 30.00
I.ot i 72 acres . . . 30.no
Lot 5 1.42 acre ... CO.oo

Lot C 50 acres . . . 30.00
Lot 7 2.23 acres ... J'O.OO

Lot 8 SO acres . . . 30.00
Lot 9 29.00 acres ... 870.00

Terms Cash, payable In U. S. Gold
Coin.

Me-

tal
Rock

Hook

Area.

For plan and further particulars, ap-
ply at tho Public Ijimls Office, Hono
lulu. EOWAUD S. UOYI).

of Public Lands,
Public Lands Office, August lltli,

1902. 2221"!

Notice of

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-
mals discrlked below have been Im-
pounded In tue Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless the pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will be sold ut
tho date hereafter named according to
law:
August fl, 1902 Gray cow. branded din

mnud II 011 right hind leg. Indis-
tinct brand on left bind leg. Both
enrs tilt. White under belly.

The above strayed animals will be
sold on 23, 1902, 12 noon
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
2220-3- t

The Government propose to dispose
of half a dozen lots of Ave or six hun-
dred acres each, situated at Lualualel.
Walanae. Oahu, and running from the
main ridge makal to tho line of cane
land leased to Walanae plantation, by
special time payment agreements of
sale, requiring conditions of residence
or or both.

In order to be Informed of the
for such lands under tho eald

conditions, I should like to receive
from those Interested

enclosing nny questions they may wish
to ask on the subject.

The lands referred to Include pas-
ture, and arable lands, and aie partial-
ly coered with algaroba forest.

Plans can be seen nt the Public
Lauds Office, Honolulu.

(Signed) E. S.JJOYD,
of Public Lands.

2220-3- t

A special agent was bent to Wash-
ington by n New York life Insurance
company with .the hope of getting Sen-
ator Clark to take out n policy. The
Montana mnn, whose Income fiom cop-
per piopeitles aloiio Is nboftt $2,000,000
n month, listened to the agent's slien
song nnd leplled: " I don't need the
money, and, besides, I don't think your
company would accept me as a risk.'
Mr. Clark has been a distinct

to society,
which had expected that on his arrival
there he would, entertain In Monto
Crlsto fashion. Instead he has lived
very quietly, but gossip hns It that he
Is about to build a splendid mansion In
the capital and that In a social way he
will then make up for lost time.

ALL WORK THOROUGHLY GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

EXPERT-DENTIST- S

PRICES as LOWEST

THE BEST

Asphaltum.

Superintendent

constructing

specifications
Superintendent

Superintendent

Commissioner

Pound-Master- 's Estrays

Saturday.Ailg.

Poundmaster.

Improvement

communications

Commissioner

disap-
pointment Washington

IS'O-PAI-

4 ARLINGTON BLOCK,

j HOTEL STREET,

! OPPOSITE UNION

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DAY.

Mood jr., ,.,
Tbsiiy ..
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full moon on the 1Mb, 7:33 p, in.
Tides from the United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables,
The. tides nt Kahulul uud Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at 11

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOli 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tha
lime whistle blows at 1:30 p. in., which
is the same as Greenwich. Oh Ora.

Weather Htirenu, Piinahou, August
13. Temperatuie Morning mln-liiui-

71; Midday maximum, '!).
llniometer at 0 a. m. 30.01. Falling.
Italnfnll 0.00.
Dew Point 71 F.
Humidity nt 9 a. m. S2 per cent.
Diamond Html Signal Station, Aug.

J3. Weather clear: wind ficsh Nil

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, August 12.

Stmr. Kalulanl, .Dower, from Hawaii
ports.

Schr. Chns. L. Woodbury, Harris,
from Hllo.

Stmr. Lelnta, Naopala, from Molokfl
ports.

Wednesday, August 13.
Stmr. Noeau, irom Maul ports, at

7:30 a. m.
Stmr. Knual. Hruhn, from Kaujl

polls, at i: 45 a. in.

DEPARTED,

Tuesday, Aug. 12.

Sir. Maul, IHndt. fonr Muul ports.
Sir. W. G. Hall. Thomson, for Knual

poits.
Str. Walnleale, Piltz, for Kauai ports.
Str. Xllhau, Pedersen, for Maul and

Hawaii ports.
Gas. schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for

Moloknl, Maul and Kona ports,
Schr. Kawallanl, Moses, for Koolan

pons.
Wednesday, August 13.

S. S. Alameda. Herrlman, for Sun
Finnclsco. nt 12:20 p. m.

Am. sp. Uangalore, Hlanchard, fur
New York, nt 1 p. m.

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. I.ehun, Naopala, for Moloknl

aud Maul ports, at S p. m.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

110111 Maul ports, per stmr, Noeau,
August 13. H. P. Haldwln, A. T. Hall
win and wife, 35 excursionists and .1

deck.
From Knual ports, per stmr. Kauai,

August 13. Mr. Luias, J. Kassoth, C.
Day. M. J. McLane, Win. Piiaole, Mm.
Gonsalu's, Mrs. Madeira, Itev. Kofa,
C. flay C. E. Conant, J. K. Parley, C.
Nielsen Mrs. M. A. Itego, Miss Mvlol-ra- ,

Mien K. Smith, Lum Hun, Wont;
Slug and M deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For San Fianclsco, per S. S. AH

tnedn, "iiigust 13. Mr. and Aln
Drown. JIIss L, Wllhelm, Mrs. Seydain,
Master Wight. Master Uuun, Mlssc'i
Wight. Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Howler.
W. M. (iiaham. Edgar Hlshop, MIsb
Imll Iliown. Miss C. C. Hiehop, Mrs.
Maclailane, Miss Macfarlanc, Mrs. J.
T. Cnrdlrr. Miss Henton, Admiral J.
F. Meirj. II. Schiiltz. II. W. Ualdwiu,
11. W. H.ers. E. E. Hartman, S. jT
Palmer, P.of. A. MarkueB, It. Hliey,
Mrs. Know Hon, Dr. aud Mrs. Howard,
Mrs, E. II. McClauahan nnd daiK.i-tei- ,

Charles I.. Itliodus, M. Hull, 1..
L. Greenwell. M. Hall. L. L. Grecy
well. n. H .Hind. A. A. Brown, E4
Kruse. F. J. Turk, O. E. Wcller, M.
D. Hendricks, C. J. Jennings. A. H.
F Henton, Misses Reynolds, J, C. n

and wife, Mrs. Itobert Wallace and
cliild, Mrs. Reynolds nnd daughter,
Mrs. E. J. Scott and son, Miss U.
Dowsett, Miss T. V. Makco. Miss M.
Craig, Miss G. Speeder, C. J. Hutch- -

Ins, Miss Mary Paris, Miss Newmiu,
Miss 1.. C. O'Connell, J. C. Gulnnano.

For Knual ports, per Sir. W. G. Hall,
Aug. 12 E. Copp, II, Kellnenand wife.
Agnes E. O'Coniicil, II. Weber, Chlng
Lcong. Segnha. P. J. Cross, Mrs. C. II.
Hlshop, It. N. Uoyd and wife, Jim
Morse, Mrs. A. L. Willing, E. Hunt, M.

Vai In. .

KAUAI SHIPPING.

The steamer Kauai arrived from Ku-ua- l

ports this morning with l,2o0 bagi
K. S. M. sugar, 200 head hheep, 2
horses, 2 pigs, 4 hides, 30 bags taro.
M bags bottles and 73 packages sun-
dries. Piiiscr Frlel reports the follow-
ing sugar left at Kauui.ports ready lor
shipment: V. K., 330; V, 250; M. A.
K 1.200; and G. & It., 9S0 bags. Thu
bark Edward May was at Makawoll
discharging freight. The schooner
Itobert Hind was nt Eloele discharg-
ing coal. She has yet fifty tons on
board to be discharged, Tho steamor
Ke An Hon was on her way to Hnna-le- i

when tho Kauai left Nawlllwiil.
Fine weather on Kauai. Crossing thu
channel, stiong northeast winds with
choppy heas.

NOTICE.

Neither tho captain nor tho agents
01 tb, viueiicnu ship I. Y. Chapman
will bt icspunslblo for debts coutinct-e- d

li the tiew of hahl vessel whllo In
this poit. C. H. KENDALL,

Mustur.
Honolulu, August ), 11)02.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

i

MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
t

It Is to your advantage tuit our stock Is twice too big for our
store for broken lots are crowded out by now goods arriving. 'It Is
nluo a basic principle of our business that no accumulations are toler-
ated, or odds and ends permttted.-- So we gather together all such lots
and. closln? our eyes to the cost of the goods, put on prices that will
Dpuedlly clear them out.

NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARGAINS

Ladles' Silk Ribbed Vests, worth $1.00 25e each

Ladles' Swiss RlWd Vests, silk irlmmed and silk tape, ...10c each

Ladles' One Dollar Neckwear 10e each
Men's 7!c Neckwear . 10c each

Men's Washable Se eh

Corsets, same of them were $2 25e each
A lot of Fancy Dress Trimmings 10c yard

Belt Buckles, 25c and 50c1 kinds 10c each
Men's Leather Suspenders '. 5e pair

Fancy Hair Pins 1" eh
Gold Plated Collar Buttons, 2 for 5c ....
A Book of Belt Pins 5e .

Shirt Waist Studs 5e dozen

Boys' Shirts 25c each

And a thousand other good things. SALE ENDS AT CLOSING
'HOUR SATURDAY. ,

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

KAWAIAKEAKUA

volcano

mineral

water

WANTS
Par Want Column See Page Six

The following letters, in answer to
advertisements, remain uncalled for
at this office: "Porter," "Mr. Duncan,"
"K.," "Eng" (4); "A. C," "J," "A. G.,'
"M. H." "M. B.," "C. L.." "Du Ring
Broa," "B. U.," "M." (3).

LOST.

L03T A female fo terrier, two black
sputa on head; very short tall; brass
collar with tag. Answers to nniiKi
of Tinlle. Reward for return to Oe..
A. Martin, Uoston Ulds,. 2223-t-

REBECCA TO HAVE

fEjVJOUSE BUILT

(Continued from Page 1.)

tried by Jury before Judge Gear this
morulng. in each of which the court di-

rected a verdict of not guilty. K. A.
Dnutbltt prosecuted and V. M. Uiooks
defended both cases.

Wing Sing was tried by tne follow
lug Jurors: D. Kuplhea, II. Melis, S.
W. Crook. W. W. W. M. Ahla,
A NlLholas, n. neuter. W. H. Stone,
W. R. Foiter. ,H. Meek. L. K. Sheldon,
O. S. Williams.

Jurors trying Nlshlmoto were the
following: S. W. Meh.er.la. W. W
Swlnton. W. II. Foster. It. Heuter. W.
II. Stone. O. S. Williams. 1.. K. Shel-

don. H. Meek, S. W. Crook, H. Men.
V. M. Ahla. D. Kuplhea.

ECLIPSE CHANGES.

Tho engineering force of the gasol-

ine) schooner Ecllpso has undergone a
chuugu A. Walker taklrg tho place cf
chief engineer of the vessel, le
Nunes, who Is going to the Coast. Mr.
Kelly, formerly of the gasoline schoon-
er Malolo. has taken the place of tec-on- d

engineer of the Eclipse.

Tho largest electrical transmission
plant la the United States, save that of
NUgarj. and capable of generating up-

ward of 200,000 I1018C power. Is
projected In Northern Plumas

rounty, California, where the backers
of tho enterprise have purchased 13,000
acres of swamp and' pasturage lands
for the purpoe. The b.islns named 410
to be converted Into great storage

ar.d by about (en miles of canal
nnd tunnel, plans are to convey water
to the canon of Mosquito cieek, where,
with a vertical fall of 1CO0 feet, it will
he dropped again Into the Feather. Tho
nig Meadows basin of 11.000 acies will
have the greatest capacity of any arti-
ficial storage reservoir known, nnd will
Impound about CO per cent of tho ftesh-c- t

waters of the north fork of the
Feather emptying Into It. In addition
to developing the mining and lumber
Interests of this mountain region, as
well as other Industiiei along the route,
this power will be carried to San Fran-
cisco, a distance of 175 miles.

The first Minister to the L tilted
Stales from the Republic of Cuba, Gon-zal- o

de Quesada, Is of an old 'evolu-
tionary family of the Island, 'vhosj'
name has been prominent In eetv
effort made for the liberation of Culi.i
fiom flju'n.'by rebellion or nilbi'it"!1
expeditions alike. Mr. Quesadn mine
to tho I nlted States as agent of lh. Cu-

ban republic In 1S&7, but wns ot
iourae unrecognized, as his audlt-lu- g

goernment had no existence He
V still In the thlitles. and eniued mnr.y
frlemls In his pievlous sojouin in
Washington.

Fins Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

From the Springs at Puna,

Arrangements have been made to
have this line mineral wnter bottled In
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$9.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.23

A icbate of One Dollar will be rondo
upon the return of shipping case and
10ft bottles.
Telephone Main 270.

New York

Par
The high cIbbs of work turned out at

the Now York Dental Pvarlors every
day counts nnd more people are realiz-
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department It chargo of a spe- -

c lalist und our operators aro grnduato
dentists oi the schools
In the U. B. or the world.

We have a larger staff than any oth
er dental office In the city; we have
the best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
is are strictly up to date.

Wo can sivo you money on your den
tnl work. We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns . . 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Fllllncj 50

HO PLATES

Dental

ors

l&lttf&s
"tuuifte:aMK

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building. Hotel Street- -

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p, m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

We are now paying especial atten
tlon to catering to Family Parties, Re
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the sue
cess that has attended our efforts to

I please, together with our reputation
, for serving tho best that the market
affords, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction

We have the finest display of the
batter grade of BAKERY G'OODS' and

'fine CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
'ever put on exhibit here; we also car
!ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLAi ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Washington

Mercantile Co,

lint moved to It's
new location

28 QUEEN STREET,

Opposite the Uont Lnndini mid
' C--- Wnxjn f Cn

NOTICE.

All poweis tTT attorney of nny
by me heretofore at any time

made or evecuted are hereby invoke I

fiom the date 01 publication of this no-

tice. C. H. BISHOP.
San Francisco. Cal.. July 2S. 1002.

2220-l-

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
lyear.

JAS. F.

MORGAN 1
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Y

V
FOR SALE!!
HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Sale,
premises on Beretanla street, adjoin-

ing residence of C. Hustace Esq.; 1W

feet on Beretanla street, 171 fee
deep; price $9000; one-hal- t c'a'sTi, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
8ECOND Premises 259 KInau St,

r.t present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
property haa a frontage on KInau 8t.
tf 115 feet and a depth ot 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises thrco Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KltcHen, Bath,
latgo Carriage House. Price 14500.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash; balance on
rrortgago at 7 per cent net The lot
hns a right ot way entranco to Bere-tcnl- a

St.
THIRD Premises on KInau, St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on KInau St.
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Pries
$4000. One-hal- t cash, balance on
mortgage, at 7 per cent net. Hu
right ot way to Beretanla St.

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEtrl.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St

.
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